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SXIPE:'S Comm~lJtlilll: OIfirers dol.... the yeMS.

FIRST ICO' LOOKS BACK
ON DELIVERY VOYAGE.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers. etc.

mmehunler are \'ery strm
genL

In fact. they "'-ere the prin
Cipal factors ill lhe Choice of
Ihe hull ~oncept, hull con·
slrucllon, equIpment selec·
ttOn and systems design.

The lDCfease<t stabiltty 10

herent in the catamaran per
mits the Slting of the pro
pulsion and power generalion
machmery high in the vessel,
makmg It more shock reSist-

"'"An mVltallon to register in-
lereSl for replacement
ffilnesweeplng vessels to
complement the new mine
hunlers is expecled to be
ISSUed soon.
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"She was a forlorn sight - a tiny ship alongside an enormous bulk urrier
at Blyth, Northumberland," rec:alls Captain Mike Rayment, first Com·
manding Off((er of "MAS SNIPE.

Now "CO" of IIMAS CEft- shipyard had undertaken Malta, which the crew en,
BERUS, CAPT Rayment told since Work! War II. joyed to the fUll - for a lime
"Navy News": "The advance ~rew, IWo- we were moored in Sleima

"HMS A!.CASTON, MilO'.!, thirds of whom were RANR, Creek, opposite the 'Bulk
had been purchased by the were settled In both Blyth Store' (Wren's Quarters) and
RAN as one of six coastal and nearby Morpeth and muchintegralionoccurred.
Minesweepers of the 'Ton' watched, sometimes with "1ben on to Port Saki., the
Class and was being refitted dismay as Ihe relit pro- Suez Canal, Aden, Colombo
as a Minehunlef'. d' d h and Singapore.gresse - It seeme s e "In one of these nnrh it oc.

"S- ,"- - I ...- would never be finished.. ......'-•..,was....,se<:o..... o ...., curred to others In the
A S#gbt 11K rbe bJst«y boob ...• S.t]·,.. ..·,t mU1Dg. dee.t Class ud it was the first "But on 10 september, Il162 Squadron that there are a

~. naval work that particular HMAS SNIPE commissioned few anagrams to !be word
l"'"-""'~~~~~""'-:-~~"':":-:C-::"'':':"~-' and sailed foc Rosyth in Scot, SNIP E, including SPIN E,

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL land ,,, trio.; 'ho" .." PINES "'" PENIS
quite a few broken hearts len "When SNIPE's QM was

BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR _""_mad.."" '_a~y",,""C~_
Improve your lob status. No pre\llou$ e.peerlence JoeaI Northumberland publi- for guessing whi~h change
.~_ W " ........__ cans! .-. -'.__• 10 -',... - -,
,~. e.,..1 InslnJCI you 10 ~u".",t or Labour '... """""""'-"" iIU """ u.
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp- ·'Following svc~essful the ship's name boards!

menl. 1_'" Nt _, IbIIa trials, SNIPE sailed to "Good competition, par,
TUmoN auuDOZIIlS Portsmoutb to rendezvous ticular1y with nag hoists and
fORK ~5 oaADDS with the rest of the RAN's quizzes developed between
WHm.& T1lACK LOADDS c...... ''''M'~··.....lnQSq ••_.-

"~"~~"-'6 ....... un. the shi.. with SNIPE to the
UCKHOU Ca"""CHASilSUIlJtfKAn "L . 0 baler In cto er the lore; the good .....eather con•

squadron sailed, in company tinued en route to Darwin,
with their 'Mother Ship' then finally down the East
HMAS SUPPLY - into a Coast.
force 8 gale, 5 degrees off "With time to hand it was
the bow, into lhe English decided to call In to a lItUe
Channel, used bay north of Sydney to

"For some reason SNIPE's clean ship: we listened in to
Foden generators decided to the local radio station to hear
'fall orr some 2:lI times in the the Squadron mistaken for an
first 48 hours - usually up to invasion fleet!
25 degrees of wheel was on, "FOf" most of the trip from
causing the ship 10 swing Sin&aporetheportenginetun.
",iJdIy orr course, klsing both inghad been troublesome and
radio contact and. at night, it was not used.
navigation tights. "For entry inLO Sydney the

"1"bereafter the trip an the engine was flaslwd up and
way to Australia WIS in spat lumps of coke up to
almost calm seas. footban U into the air _ one

"The Squadron called at had to be "'111')' on the upper
Gibraltar, where CURLEW dedt! Safe arri\'ll alon.g:Dde
had to be slipped. for I shan In Sydney was achieved Just
repair, SUPPLY remaining befDn!ChrisI.ma.5IMt,aftef"l
with her while the other fi\'e safe and uneventful \'o)'age
foreed on to Nalta. from the UK _ ""ell It sea

"CURLEW's delay l1Want anyway, as the port visits
an unexpected 10 days In ",-ere far from uneventful."

1'vbI,v..d by ("",bfotland No."""JlOPI!1\. Q 0"_ of
No_~ l'I.>bL\hong $e''''e1 I'1y ltd ~'" ACT)

ways Pty, Ltd. of Newcastle
for the building of two
prototype catamarans by lhe
company's subsidJary, Ram·
say Flbreglass AustralaSia.

These vessels, specifically
designed for Australian con·
dllions, are unique in both
design and construction.

The hullofthe catamaran is
to be ccnstructed from glass
remlora!<! plastic urner and
outer slUns "'lth a truck layer
of rigid foam sandwiched
bet .....een.

The Catamaran concept
has been selected because II
prondes a stable and more
SpaCIOUS working platform
compared WIth a sngIe hull
ship of Sl/nilardispla~menL

t'ibreglass has been chosen
as a construction matenal be
cause 01 its non-magnetic
properties.

The magnetic. noise and
shock requIrements for the
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be withdrawn from service
belore dUp)sal action. The
other" four Skyha....1ts v.iII slay
in service foc target towing
wort with withdrawal of
these aircran planned LO be
completed by June 3D,IIISt.

The Tracker" anti-subrnarine
air~nft are due for with·
drawal from navy sen-ice by
June 30, It&t

neet Air Arm flying will
continue with several types of
helicopters including the sea
King for anti·submarine
warfare.

These helicopters will be
augmented later in the 1980s
by aircraft designed to
operate from ~'FGs and sup
port ships.

Fixed wing flying began in
!be RAN in Itl7 wben the first
successful flight was made
from the cruiser HMAS
SYDNEY. Earlier HMAS
BRISBANE had openlted a
seaplant.

Kingdom. Laid down in 1952,
the ship was commissioned
Into the Royal Navy as IIMS
Al.CASTON in 1953 before
commissioning into the RAN
in 1962.

The wooden·hulled mine
countermeasures slup is non
magnetic and surficlently
silent not to actuate acoUSUc
mmes,

IIMAS SNIPE has a dis
placement 01 48!1lonnes and a
crew of 38-

Dunng the past )'ear she
tlas undertaken a nune ....lIr
fare ptlot SUryey of S)'dne)'
Harbour to obtam an accu
rate map of the harbour
bottom. •

IlMAS SNIPE .....ill be re
placed In 1985 b)' a totally ne.....
type of nunehunter designed
and buill in Australia - the
Inshore mmehunter cata·
maran.

l-.:arly this year a contract
was let to Carrington Slip-

A brief ceremony
altended by the Fleet
Commander, Rear Ad
miral M. W. Hudson,
and the Commanding
Officer of the Aus
tralian Mine Warfare
and Patrol Boat Forces,
Commander K. C.
Stephen, was held at
IIMAS WATERHEN to
mark the end of the
ship's operational
sen'jce.

It MAS S~IPE and her t ....l1
Ton ("las!; SISter s1ups. IIMAS
CURU';W and IIMAS IBIS,
lO.t're built In England In the
early 19::iOs.

Since IIMAS SNIPE rom
missloned Into the RAN In

September 1962 she logged
o\'('r 315,000 nautical miles.

ll~t.\S SNIPE was built by
Thorn~'CfoftLtd mUle United

I oiL _"": :aI. lOL_ .... _ 's .. AnT ImIO ..",.,,_ -.14 I<lD .....n
'P7I.I':.I~'" u .".".".",. ~1"1 _. U3I_f1Cl _~, ..1M ,_, .. ......,.,.,1.. ., _ lIoBOlll
LI:tTD 's.,.. MIl). Slo.IIC.I ..~~ ••_!O 0:0<0-..... l_noo ~ c n '.

THE minebunter HMAS SNIPE bas paid olf from tbe RAN 
falling by just tbree months to post 21 years continuous service
witb tbe Australian Fleet.

A4 Skyhawk figbter bombers and Ma((hi jet trainers overflew Sydney
and other parts of NSW yesterday, Thursday, June 16.
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The event mar1ted the first
SlIge of the planned phase OIIt
of fiJl:ed "''ing flying by tbe
fo1eet Air Ann.

The Mlcchis and some of
the Skyhawks will be with
dra",-n from na\'3l service by
the end or the month.

Chief of Na\lIl Staff, VADM
Oa\'Id LeachS31d the farewell
nypast wasa special occasion
for the thousands of officers
and saUors who ha\'e loyally
served Australia ill the Fleet
,\Ir Mm during the past 35
years.

The Ddence minister Mr
Gordon SCholes on May 3 an
nounced thephaseoutof RAN
fixed wing aircraft following
the govehunent decision not
LO replace the aircraft carrier
1I11MS MELBOURNE.

First aircraft LO go on June
30 will be !be eight Macchis
which will be tnlnsl"erred to
the RAAF. SiJl: Skyha",'u will

SNIPE JUST FAILS
TO 'COME OF AGE'
IN THE R.A.N.

JETS BID FAREWELL
IN FLYPAST FINALE
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After yean of working dOMly with the Navy in ell rang
ing travel we betieve we now know jUltwhatyou want.
So we've put together exdulive TAA Getawayl. They're
ideal lot graduation trovel, viliti"g fri....di and ,.e1atiVei
while on leave, 01' jUlt taking a holiday away from the
baM/lhip.

• •
eCISlon

3. HOLIDAY GETAWAYS
Planmng IOf that annual or speoalleave holiday was rteYer easltr
We'vedooeaJl the hard wor1t - you Just book the package that SUits
your needs
These speCial Getaway packages COYer' your ac:oommodatlOfl at
Travelodge motels a,ound Australia and specIal airfare dl5COUnts,
discounted by up to 5O'll>!1
(ontact your Mo"'....-h (onlo"oI Offk. Of" TAA for full eNtaIl. of
TAA G.tG'Woy•.

2. VISITING FAMILY GETAWAYS
For weekend5 or speoal clays off duty. these spec...' packages WIll
take you home to YOU' famlty Of Ine,l(js.

C ea

1• GRADUATION GETAWAYS
Why not InVite your famlty and fflends 10 see you graduate? They'll
save time and money!

•
axe carrier

Commenting on a letter to newspapers by four retired
Chiefs of Naval Staff, the Acting Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley, said the Govemment had been faced with a
heritage of indecisiveness in Defence matters.

Mr Bealiey said that to M-Inl-sfer IcQ«oans.Usedwisely,there
imply, as the four Admirals were few vessels, outside of
had done, that the Gov. the super powers, that would
ernment·s decision on the defends match them. Similarly, he
aircraft umer wu made said, Austr:alia's submarine
hastily as a short-term for« had vessels that were
auempt to sa\'e moDe)' ne.... in JrObably as capalMt as any
the face or kno .... ledge poi-ICy conventional submarines in
~aned from a decade of re- the ....orld, and we were
view anti analysis. launching a new Iirogram

He said what the Gov. refue1lingwewereac:quiring, aimed at maintaining that
emmenttladdonewasqulckty made It mUch less Important position.
take the decision that the that we should equip lhe neet Mr Beazley ....ent on to say
previnug Government must in this way:' that much of this range of
have seen as inevitable but Wr Beazley said that be formidable new equipment
had shown itseU incapable of doubled that any of our neigb- had yet to be paid for, and the
tackling dtci5ively. bars would see Australla's Labor Government was faced

mariwne warfare capability witb demands fDr" nearly $6
'nte Admirals had adcnow- as dimmisbtd wbm we ....·ere billion over !he yean ahead

ledged!he p1tlalls of liraWUl& equipping ou!' new F I A-18 Because the Fraser Gov
on the experience or past r.gbters, Orinn maritime pa. ernment's defence rhetoric
wars in planning for the fut· Irol aircraft and upgraded bad not been matchedbyhard
UTe, but had gone on to argue Fills with anti-shipping cash there were many more
in terms which denied the weapons and the ablUty to decisions yet to be faced to
inexorable changes in Aus- launch them in all weather deal with defence needs that
tralia'sstralegicpositionand against largets many had grown steadily more
in military technology nver blllll1n!ds of miles from Aus- preMing with the yean.
recent yean. tnJia'sshores. These weapon Mr Beazley said there was

llIr Beazley said it was no systems gave capabilities 1IO ql.'eStion, as tbe Admirals
Ionge" practicallypossi.J)le foe that a small aircraft ca.nief's had suggested, of the Gov
a nation like Australia tn aircraft could not re~ly erament grabbing at the
cnntemplate equipping Its matdt. 'cheap' solution - It rK'Og
Reetwith (ighteralrcnlt able Mr Beazley also coWllered nised that there was DO

to defend the shipsagainstair thesuggestiontbatwithnutan 'cheap' solution to national
attack by modern weapons. aircralt canier Australia no defence.

"This said as much aboul longer tlad a "blue ....ater.. Nor did the Government
the short.<:omings of the small fleet. Ill' said that the de- attachanyJesslmportanC'eto
aircraft carrier as of the strayer force and Its anaat the ANZUS alliance. Indeed
public purse." be said. SlIpport were able to operate ooly yesterday tbe Prime

"Moreover, tbe modern - and Indeed did _ over the miDislef"reiten.ltdhisde:sir"e
Iand-based aircraft .,.ith air entire 1nl:tian andSouth Pam. to strengthen the alliance.

"Navy News" tums 25 years oldan July 18.

We will be combining the July 7 and July 75 editions
into a silver anniversary issue.

A spadal gift lor our readers will be a double-poge
c%ur reproduction ofan oil painting commissioned lor the
occasion.

The worle, by noted Navy author and painter Atr John
Bostock, features some 54 diNerent types 01 ships - and
ainraft - that have servedin the RAN in the last 25 years.

To cope with an expected demand, 50 x 40cm colour
photographic prints can be ordered by forwarding $30
(per print) - cheques to be payable to the "Management
CommiNee, Navy News", Box 706, Darlinghurst 2070.

Double-page sized c%ur posters (56 x 4Ocms) will
also be available at $5 each.

OUR NEXT EDITION A
25TH BIRTHDA YSPECIAL

"""·enty-OM-J·ear-.ld CJJrfst:i.M MMr halls from Perth 1JJ SlIMy Wesfenr Australia
JIJJdsb~ /s the outdoon QJIe who l'el'dsIn tM beautdlma(~ tba( sta(~ Ius to olfB'. As
JfHI ...1ll IJO doubt guess, tb~ odd trip (0 (M beach Is high up tHJ CIIrIst/ne's list 01

prJorldes.

OUTDOORS TYPE

The Queen has recog
nised the outstanding
efforts or 13 RAN Officers
and sauors.

1be following awards were
announced m ber Birthday
Honours list earlier this ....eek.

• Offil:'er in the ml1Jtary di
vision of tbe Order of AIlS
lr.l.lia (AD) - RADM G.J.H.
Woolrych.

• Members in the mUltary
division of the Order of Aus
tralia (AM) CDRE W. J.
Crossley (!larman, Navy
Office), Principal Chaplain
G. F. Ma)'ne (Navy OfrlCe).
CAPT D. H. Thomson (HMAS
NIRIMBA), C.YOft W. C.
Ritchie CHAtAS STIRLING),
CMDR R. J. P. W. Pen-yman
(Navy Office). LEUT J. T.
Goss (IIMAS CERBERUS.)

• Medal of U1e Order of
Australia In the military divi·
sion - WO E. Bwton (IIMAS
WATSON). WO M. Berger
(HMASCANBERRA). WOG.
A. Russell (HMAS CER·
BERUS). WO R. W. Gale
(HMAS CERBERUS), CPO
Wran M. A. Weir (IiMAS
ALBATROSS), CPO C. D.
Gallaher (HMAS CER
BERUS)

A lIew twill-hll R,ulan
SIIbmariat, .early twke tile
she of tile (orma- AlIstrallan
aIn:ratt e8I'Tkr MELBOURNE,
has betn photographed by spy
sateUltts over Ute 8lack Sea.

The report has shocked
NATO defence ministers
meetmg In Brussels.

Code·named Typboon by
NATO inte1llgerlce, lbt re\'l)

IUUOnary sub has twin hulls
According to Admiral

Robert t'alls, Canadian head
of NATO's military com
mitlee, the sub has a
displacement of 26,000 to
211,000 I.onnes.. MELBOURNE
is 16,000 tonnes.

NATO believed the
Typhoon could launch 20
Polaris·type mlssJles while
subme~.

Warning
on IRA
leasing
A member ellterlDg loto

TRA slNMUdbeawanthallt Is
ill his 0 ... laterestli te un a
'nIeascrlawse'~ed.
wllcrevef ,.sslble, III lbe
lease of • residence.

A release clause proVides
the means for a member to
break a lease as soon as p0s
sible after being oUered a
Naval MARRIED QUAR
TER or after being posted at
sbDrt nollce without the mem
ber incurring any unneces
sary rent costs. Without the
iDcIusion of • release clause,
a member may be finanoa.lly
disadvantaged eg. the memo
ber may be personaUy re
sponsible for the rent pay.
ment for the TRA premises
after oa:upancy of an MQ.

AddlUonally, should the
member in a TRA premises
be unable 1.0 ottupy • .suitable
MQ when offered. he may be
ineligible for continued
paymtflt of TRA_

Queen
honours
13 in
latest
awards

Jumbo
sub
spotted

1
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NEW SAFETY DEVICE FOR R.A.N.?

NIRIMBA ICOPPED'
AT BLACKTOWN,

--Sff1J1l1N."I'Mrr, M'OCOX CH/1c.neIlJIf~'M sawl.lltborlsSlIGNIBIMBA '$ rWltt 10"'~. ,...,...
eM str«U eI JU«if.....

:\ ·T"
A new safety device - an Infra-red television camera - has been

tested by the RAN at the Jervis BayFire Ground to determine the feasibility
of it being incorporated into RAN safety procedures.

The camera is designed 10 r---:-:-:"..:::-:::-::-::::-,="==,=":=,,,,,...-,
g'" m,'" wi'hi. ,mok.· MACLEAY STREET
fiJJed compartments, by u.rirIg

infra·red deuction. CAMERA CENTRE
By"'","'" infro·~dIighC

which is basically heal
energy, comparrme7ll.s may
be searchedfor personnel and
sources of fire may be
deleCkd.

Pictured are Afr Jim Lup
l(m Of RAN Technical ~r·
vtces mspec~ 1M camera
with (kIt to right) LCDR
Peter Lang (OIC NBCO
School), General Electnc
$ale$ RepresellIlJDve, CMDR
Glen Lompanf (DNUR), WO
BobGilmoIlrand LCDR Chn..t
""k<nng

r-
0.

"•

'PAYING-OFF?'
w ..._ ,,-.........- ..,... ,.,.

c.l f "N... ,--".• •~.*.......~'......, 15 ....,
51' .. , ••, t. c '......... - ..
I., n 0 .. Ih.
.......... _GFJ' ...
II....1 YOU a ..-.

Police SlOPped some
1,000 H~IAS NIRIMBA
personnel marching
down the main street or
81acl..10wn,

Not because Commandmg
OHIf:er, Captain DaVId Thorn,
son, and hIS men had
breached the law.

The occlISlon was grantmg
or" freedom of Entry;' to the
city and, as traditIOn InSists,
police challenge the marchers
ti.lllhey're satisfied with Iden·
tlflcatlOn and reason for the
viSIt.

The Freedom of Entry
march by NIRMBA was a
highlight of the recent
Blacktown "esUva!.

Traffic came to a standsti.ll
as Captain Thomson led the
parade of over HIOO men
through the mam street.

The ceremony dates back
to medjevalllmes when Cities
....ere walled for protectIon
from the incurswllS of outla ....·
bands and feudal lords,

Bodies or armed men were
refused enlly unless the Clb·
rellS were confidenl that they
meanl no harm.

To this day, the t'reedom or
Entry ceremony IS conducted
....lth Swords Drawn. Drums
8ealtng. Bands PlaYl/Ig and
Colors F1)"lllg to Slgruly that
no sub\'ersl\'e action IS

Intended..
At sunset the Guard and

Band perfonned a Beal Re
treat cereroon}' to a capaClt)'
cro .... d at the Blacktown
Show_

The ceremony Included a
fine display of preCision
marchIng and was hIgh·
lighted by a volley hemg fired
from the 4S-man Guard.

HMAS SUPPLY
21st BIRTHDAY

HMAS SUPPlY WIll nave served as a comminioned
Fleet Unit for 21 yeors on September 7, 1983. To cell"
brate this occasion ,t is Intended to:
(0) Hold a 21st Birthday Cocktail Party on
board on September 7, 1983 for all officers who have
served on board; ond
(h) Open Ship to Visitors (and nostalglo buffs) on
Sunday, September 11, 1983.
The shIp WIll be ot Gorden Island for both of these
events should you WIsh to ol1end:
(e) The Cocktail Party pleose Inform lEUT Adorns
(WEEO of SUPPly) of yoor Nome, RanI::, Dotes of ser·
VIce and be prepored to poy Oppl'OlC $15.
(d) Ship Open to Vish-on. There IS potenllaJ to
develop thIS Into 0 Slzeoble reunion prOVIded there IS
enough Interest, If yoo feel that yoo .....ood 1,I::e to
ol1end 0 fully OO'gonlsed afternoon, Induding moVIes,
photos and eft,n wagg,ng con'octlEUT SImpl::m (Bosun
of SUPPlY). Otherwose fUrn up between 1400 and
1700.

Pride of the "tanker
men" - Fleet Oller
HMAS SUPPLY - on
September 7 celebrates
her 21st year as a com
missioned unit in the
R.A.N.

Recently the Ship's Com·
pany held a ball in Sydney to
mart the coming birthday
and, in the p'cture allen, the
wife of outgoing Com
mand1ng ()fficerof SUPPLY.
Mrs June Nobes, and the
Ship's youngest member,
SMNUW Michael Jones (pi~

tured left), COO:tOOlUy cut the
~ls1 birthd.ay cake.

On the birtbday date a 21st.
birthday cocktail party foc an
offiCftS who have Si!I"<-ed OIl

SUPPLY will be held 011
board and OIl September 11
tbe Ship wlll be open 10
\Uitors. SUPPLY will be at
Garden Island i.I'l SydMy to("
both events.

SUPPLY 15 the 1aTgesl ship
in the RAN and has lhe im·
portant task of refuelling
Fleet units to give ships
gruter I1lJl8e and mobility.

She~ furnace fuel,
aviation gasol1ne. diesel oil
and water LOothef"ships

In a typical opt'nOon a de
stroyer VoilJ. steam alongside
SUPPLY at about 15 knols.
With only about 30 metres be
tween ships, lines are shot
across, hoses are run across
and connected and pumping
begins.

CAPT Nobes ~.-es"memento (rom some of the
crew of HMAS SUPPLY.

Ch:mge of Command . .. CMDR D. A. Jones, left,
recelvesa .,u~leomeaboard(romHMAS VAMPIRE's
former CO. CMDR Martin.

52 Park Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AM (03) 7074101
Stocks & HoIdln&s (Vic) Ply Ltd

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

SUPPLY IN 21ST YEAR

New Commanding Oui·
cer or supp...y is CMOR
Terry Jones.

He SUC'C'eeds CAPT Barry
Nobes, who bad joined
SUPPLY last January.

CAPT Nobes becomes
Director of Naval
Intelligence Servi« laler
"'" _ih.

In hiS term as "CO",
SUPPLY C'Oftducted some
1.80 replen.ishmeDlS at sea.

SUPPLY recently
returned v.,th a Task Group
to SOutb East Asla, vislllDg
Singapore, Hong Kong.
Maml.a and JalWU.

CMOR Jones has laken
SUPPLY to Ne....·castle for
I1\tennHiate doc:k:mg at the
Stale Dockyard..

Later in the year,
SUPfLY will participate in
a Fleet Concentration Peri·
od and KANGAROO '83.

New CO of VAMPIRE is
CMOR D. A. Jones. CNOR
Jones took over from
eMORG. P. NarunonJune
II.

eMOR Jones'lasl posting
before assuming the role as
CO of VAMPIRE was Dep
uty Director or Naval Re
serves at Navy Office.

CMOR Martin takes up a
posting as OSAW at Nav)'
office.

,
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CRESWELL, atJervis
Bay, on the NSW south
coast.

They will graduate
from Stage One
Training on July 7.

Walshie, Aarons and
.. Etbnlc" souvenir the
battalion's crest.

The army is far from
amused so they decide
to retaliate

$95,000

** FOR GENUINE SALE **

SEATIME OVER -""..",,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

NOW FOR THE"""""""",,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,...,,,,,,.,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,"

GRADUATION ..."""".""", " " .."" .."."","'""""" ""."",

Well estabhhed high stondard A-la-Corte I..icen~

Reslouroflt. Comp: freehold premises, mod kil, bor,
dining area etc, ,deal for chef olld famIly. Owners
now of tenrlng age. Pnced losell on ""'011.: In walk O\.It

b",,,.

fectioos of women and
organise beer swilling
contests and a seven-a·
side rugby match.

However the jesting
gets out of hand when

parts, undertook
training in all naviga
tional and seamanship
tasks.

They have now
returned to H MAS

(_tad
JOE SARGWANNA
Licen* bal Estate Agent
102 Boorowa Str..t, Youns, 2594

...... (063) 821500

"ANCHORAGE" RESTAURANT
YOUNG, SOUTH WEST N.S,W.
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~ Ametfcan&TeHonI ~
! ~ FORMAL HIRE !
~ ~-~, !
1 " .;; SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS 1
: :
1 I~ DISCOUNT 1

w.....,.. 7'» -.-. .....

i lJM,,"~.,.7.30 ,,,,,.
~ .-_,.7.»---._2,,___ :,
: ) 2nd Floor, T.Hord Hou.e, ~

1 300Qu 81 St. :
I. IOpp. Wyn""dJ i,

f, 2321602'
"".",,,,,.,,,, ,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, i

DEFIANCE - 'SPOILS OF WAR'

A group of MiD·
SHIPMEN WRANS re
turned last week from
a Stage-one six-week
training cruise on·
board HMAS JERVIS
BAY.

The "J8" had left
Sydney on May 2 and
visited Townsville,
Lautoka, Fiji and
Brisbane.

Pilotage training
was undertaken in the
Whitsunday Passage.

The girls, along with
their male counter·

MIDSHIPJI£N If'/t4.NS (tt- kn,: SuU &aIlNT·....... UIne CPftU, liMP' Trul~ ""aUlle
Bud, S- ilia.,."" JIIlIe Mllrp/lr, LEVTS«apSh~ UZ K4III'Kz, 1'rxrMcKdtll, J1H.I ....ef, S,,-,.

The ABC·TV star
"MAS DEFIANCE's
visit to the Queens·
land"Army" town of
TownsvUle brings out
the age-old rivalry be
tween the two ser·
vices In "Patrol Boat:
Spoils of War" being
screened on ABC·TV
on Thursday, June Z3
at 7.38 pm.

Competition to pro\'e
supremac)' is rife (rom
the outset as they
compete for the al·

Don't forget, U't' an! nOli' In

Cairns for Jour rom't'nlenn'.
Call in and sav hello to John
Muirhead ai f.J F1orenct'
Street. YOII can use your 0//01·
ment thal' also. Phone (070)
5/2090.

RID ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Mod• .,y St, pons POINT - 351 ISII

A"" .1.... lolM"$ n ..·nus

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
EHGINEIlING. MAllOW! SLlPWlT SERYICES

IIRUE BUCN, N1Il0
NEW SllPWA'( REQUIRES ENGINEER EXPERIENCED
IN DIEsa, REFRIGERATION, LIGHTING SYSTEMS

AND OUTBOARDS. POsmON OPEN NOW.
CONTACT BRUCE GODDARD OR EX CPO BARRY

NICHOLS.

(019) 466298 OR WRIJE TO
PO BOX 218, AIRLIE BEACH, 010 4741

claim the record of being
the first man to row the
Pacific.

"After aU, what's more
ALlSlralian lhan the Barner
Reef?" he asked.

BENDIGO, which ....·as
commissioned only last
month, Look Mr Bird to
CaIrnS where he was reu
ruled With Ius mother and
other family mt'mbers.

M, Bird began Ius voyage
in Cahforma about 300 days....

become the first man 10 row
across the Pacific, and had
completed almost 12,000
nules of the journey.

When he ....·as rescued. Mr
Bird's boat, !he tUm Hele
oo-Bnl.allt, was lD danger of
bemg wrecked on tbe reef.

BENDIGO, under the
command of l.eDR Col
Jones, took the boatlD tow
but It broke up soon after.

Although he didn't reach
the mamland. Mr BIl'd \II,iIl

BENDIGO RESCUES LONE ROWER

Tbe New Zealand ~lInIslers 01 Delence and Trade and
InduslTy and tbe Australian ~llnlster lor Delence bave signed a
Memorandum of Understanding on closer defence logistic co
operation between Australia and New Zealand.

In the spirit of co- The Intention Is to In· Involvement, Will then be
operation in both de- corporate lD the new agree- COIISldered.
fence and economic reo ment mutually-agreed ad· New Zealand Defence offi·

miDl.'ltrative arrangements clals have attended Aus
lations the agree· that Will faCilitate local trahanmdustrypresentalions
ment aims at strength· uwlustry participation in rna· of initial concepts for the new
eningthe two counmes' jor equipment procurement light armoured fighting
respective defence ca. projects. vehicle Oeet and New Zea·

h
Provision is also 10 be made land is considering options for

pabilities through t e f .,,_ . further IDvolvemenl in tbeor ...'" recIprocal repair and
development of a com· overhaUl of defent;e equip- project.
mon industrial support ment lD each other's repair In boUi projects, a key ob-
base. facilities. jecU...ewouklbeOlemaxunwn

The Austrahan MIllister for Major items of defence practicable participation by
Defence, lIIr Gordon SctIoles, equipment bemg considered indigt'1lO11S mdustnes. and the
was in Wellington (t\Z) for for co-operative as"onaUOO evaluation pbases are there
Ole annual meetlDg of Aus- lDclude a Del'" fanuly of small fore particularly stgmflcanL
tralian and New Zealand arms and a neet of light 31'. for locatlng the specifIC
Defence MlJIISlers. lUGlII'ed fighting \·ehicles. industry capabilities nec·

The DeW agreement super- essary for Ioca.l jX"och,K1i(m..
sedes the 1. Memonndum At the outset ARMY per- The Ministers acknow-
of UlKIel'S'andmg concerning sonnel from both.sides of the )edged that a Slgnlficant de
co-operation in defence Tasman Will join In an gree of comnutment by Gov-__I, evaluation of weapons eli· f __.. ·_ dPV ..._.... . enunen ..... u ~ we......

It Is in line witII tbe Aus- gible for selection as indl- be eS'iential lor a successful
lralia-New Zealand Closer vidualandlig.htsupportllieap- outcome and that although
Eronomic Relations Trade ons firing the improved both projects were In tbe
Agreement and With long- 5.56mm ammunition. early stages of development.
standingpnnaplesofdefence Options for local produc· consultations would continue
supply co-operalion between lion, including the potential to ensure a co·ordinated
Australia and New Zealand. for New Zealand Industry effort.

CLOSER DEFENCE
TIES WITH NZ

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, elC. 10 be mode poyable 10

Editoriol Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

EneIos«I plNse lind S15 (Austral13nCYrrency)tocover 12
months subscnptoon .mel pastil1@. fa- "NAVY NEWS" ....Ithln
Australra CArr Ma,l ¥ld ~eo en postage rafe lire utril)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
1- ........ ~..........~__... ,.,..

0..,. s.....; "

The lAN'. "_HI ad
dition, Fremontl. Clan
Polrol 80al, HMA5
lB\IotGO, _ in the in_
t.motional spotlight lost
.....11 wh....... ~ed
lone Briti.h rowel' Pet.......

Bt:NOIGO rescued Mr
Bird on the edge of Ibe
G~at Barrier Reef when
the lone row~r "..as ....,thln 35
miles of his goal.

He was attempting to

No, )·ou're not seeing things.
ItlSaRAAFSabuJetczndiI ISinNAVY VC7Z4~

"""""-
It~ UrU wow-
TIIru sailors I.Ill'ff sent to RAAF AMBE:RLEY 10 do 0

RAAF "AIRCRAFT SURFACE FINISHER" course.
The Milor! were ordered to paint Ule Sabre.
And, as /IOU can Xl!, they did!
According toourcorrtspoodent, the "RAAF CHAPPIES"

werm'f impreued.
"I thought publtcation of the picture might boost morale n

bit af ALBATROSS," he adds.
The nine·month course saw fhe sailors fini3h second, third

and fourth place respectively.
They're now leaching younger sailors rhe trade of

spraypainting.

SNM
Representations to

have Special Naval
Messages reintro·
duced have failed.

Federal Communi·
cations Minister, Mr
M. J. DuHy, had been
approached over tbe
decisions to witbdraw
SNM (acUities and in:
crease international
telegram charges.

Discussions are con·
tinuing with OTC (A)
to develop alternative
arrangements_

BENDICO'S
COMMISSION

ITEMS OF
NAVICA TlONAl
INTEREST

Over receot )'ears a
Dumber of Items of navi
gational Interest have
been given or loaned to
the Navigational SChool
of "MAS WATSON for
display.

Student Inlerest in
.heSt items has been
high.

The school would be
grateful for the donation or
loan of any fllrther Items. If
required, the donor or
source will be acknow
ledged when the Items are
dlsplayed.

Thea~ for any dona·
bOn. loan or inqUU)' IS:

The Officer·in-Chargt'
NaVlpuonal School
HMAS WATSON
WalSOns Bay, NSW 2lXJO
(Telephone . (02)

3370330)

GAWlER'S
LAUNCHING

Mrs C. M. Fry, "ife of
the ChaIrman of Din-r:·
tors of Sortb Queens
laDd Engineers and
Agents 1":)' Ltd. Me R. G.
Fry. ,,'11I lauoc:h the
RAN's oe"'ut patrol
boat, HMAS GAWLER.
31 Calms. Queensland.
00 july !I.

HMAS GAWLER IS the
10th of 15 t'remantle Class
patrol boats being bUllt for
the RAN.

The lead ship. HMAS
FRE:MANTLE. was built in
Britain. and NQEA is build
IIlg the other 14.

The original HMAS CAW·
LER was a corvette named
after the South Australia
Clly. and bUllt by Broken
Hill Ply Ll.d. Whyalla.

Commissioned into the
RAN in 1M%, she served in
llIe PacifiC dllrUlg World
War II.

HMAS GAWLER will be
based at Darwm under tM
command of Lieutenant
Commander Ian Gibson. of
NeutnJ Bay, Sydney.

The ninth of the Fre
mantle class, "MAS
BENDIGO, which was
launched last month, has
now been commissioned,
under the command of
LCDR Colin Jones, of
Darwin.

The FremantJe class pa.
trol boats are 4% metres
long, displace %00 tonnes
and have a compi1rnent of

".They are armed With
updated Bofors4OOmmguns
and have a top spet'd of
about 30 knots.

They have a patrolling
range of more tban 3000
nautical miles. making
them Ideal lor survel1lance
tasks around the Australian

"""-
J



Farewell
Richard,
welcome
Hedley
o LEF'T': The mayor of
Port Melbourne, Council
lor Perc White. says (are

well to CMDR Richard
Walters and while the new
Commanding Officer of
HMAS LONSDALE.
LMDR Hedley Murdoch,
looks on.

Following 15 months as
Commanding Officer of
LONSDALE, CMDR Wal·
ters has been posted to
the US Navy College at
Monterey, California. to
attend a management
course.

CMDR Murdoch from
Corowra, NSW is the rirsl
Instructor Officer in the
history of the RAN locom·
mand a ship or shore
establishment.

EASIERN SUBURBS
MINI STORAGE
10 lynch Av.

BONDI JUNCTtoN
SS to 512 per w ...

W" can f.ll ~n,our stor.

ill (02) 3116542

When a contingent of Australian soldiers on an
exchange exercise in the United Kingdom arrived at
a field in Devon to undertake familiarisation training
with Royal Naval sea King 4 Commando helicopters
they were surprised lo find that one of their pilots was
a Royal Australian Navy officer.

The RAN pilot was LEUT Keith Champion of
Burleigh Heads, Queensland. He was working with
his Royal Navy crewman. Petty Officer Air Crew
man Richard Burnett of Newcastle-upon·Tyne,

LEUT Champion who was last posted to HC 723
Squadron, at HMAS ALBATROSS at Nowra is now
working with No 846 Naval Air Squadron at Veovil·
lon, DorseL Tbe exchange posting is for two-and-a
half years.

N pilot
•surprises

soldiers

-'
LEUT Kdrll CltamphHJ (rwllt) MIl air Cl1!lf"maJr Rldaanl........

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
elM. ,.....Jmlty ro

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt
* SPKIAl. NAllY DISCOUNTS "VAItASLE

UHtQUIE ACCOMMOOAnoH FACIUTIIES
'* APAaTMlNTS-

Ideal for I.....~fl.
Two1ePO'o!e bed-oornf.,

s.p..rote~fd...""/L!dIenene
• UNns_

R
Spoooort.doo.Alle bed-OOftl_lhdivon,
A.I~'~~,""Ih TVanddifedd.ol

We also ........ 0 .......... opo. ."" "9 pool
100hV Oftdoh,Alyloceftoed ,es ,

mN:g: N'WlY 181 4488

~"" "."".""".>;:

The Chi.. of N~ol - Chr-.s '_,=Personnel, RADM D. :
Martin, hos commended ~ ,
three soilors for their:: :
eHorb during the Vic- f.- rst ~
torian bushfires disost.... I ,".

The sailors ...... ho re- ,
celved commendations _:
were LS Michael Mc- - aga.n ~
Donough. LS Reglllaid - ~
Coldwell and LS William :
Holmes. saLT Chri.tln. Slot- ~

RADM Martm saJd the tef'hasbtK_theftnt
. WRANS Offic... to com-

S3llorssho"'edo~::pl••• a .hlp dive".
dedication to duty dunng ~ course. :
hrerighUng operaUons III -~ ehri, h.d p i ..... ly :
the Warburton area_ ~ _npt.I'" • .w,I dMntl : ~

Thesailors·commenda. ~ _ _toed .. fwth. :
: '- kn hd81 .,.......". i

t~ons read; "(they) ~ Sh. c.. "OW ..,Iy .... :
displayed greal skill and ~ Ikilll t. h.tp I" ... i"o, :
resourcefulness III driving ~ ii- 'f ,Is ....irir>g....... :
and maintaining water ~ H•• th•••·w_k d,v'"11

. : to..... _01 eo..d ..el.d 01 :
la~k~r and fire tender ~ HMAS f'lHGUIN. i"".v;"11 ~
uruts III support of HMAS ~ _yfotehohholl_w_ ~

LONSDALE rire teams." ~ div'''11 , .. el ..d'''11 ...nh ~

RADM Martin said the ~ "o:cecl.., .. ."d eq.. ',......1 ~
., , , : _I te. :

salors requent y ~ co ,. .,,..._... ;. ~

managed Lo negotiate ~ jult_OtMrl'iratlftChfto·1Kt ~

their units through:: .,odtiev_ls. ~

country where the com- She hao toe- in WlANS ~

d f'
· ,. h" fotjult ...... y _:

man ers 0 Ire Ig tmg ,...firsIWRAHSOHK.- ~

teams considered im- pootoedIoHMASCAlRNS d ~

possible. .....,.....,.t pootiftlllo HMAS ~
Leading Seamen Mc- : AUlATR05S - ..... In ~

: rol. 0' Iq.. adro.. od l"- :
Donough. Coldwell and ~ istr.... _ the fi..t WRANS ~

Holmes won the praise ~ Offitet 10 be pooled coo ....~ i
and admiralion of the ~ ...inis............... E
Country Fire Authority ~ A"o'her _billo" Chrll ~
crews ~ hao is 10 foiro!he limited ~. : ""~who part:

Their professionalism. ~ of .... Ail Traf'fic Cofttroll_ ~
initiative and devotion to:: tt11 81 ~. ~

duty significantly in· ~ ~
creased the effectiveness ~ i
of CFA crews in the rire ~ i
area and contributed ~ ~
greaUy to the successful ;; i
containment of what was ~ ..:t '" ~
lhe largest fire still i i
burning after the' Ash ~ /...... ~
Wednesday' disaster. ~ ~

RADM Martin said their ~ i
efforts renected well on ~ ~
themselves and on the ~ ~

RAN ;; SBLT Sl.ATrER ~-;:;::;ii;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;. T"", """"",m",""""'''''''''''''''''C: IJ

orwnte

COLIN IJvtOll. aged i . .. Ii
catJdidate fOl' a class of tlte

JftIs~

Class
of
19901

TIS Sydne)' ....ill participate
..... ith association ceremoni·.".

The Jolnt cresl of the
trammg ship and association
IS idenllcal .....lth lnat of II MAS
SYDNEY IV, "Thorough al'ld
Read)'"

Who kno.....s. today's cadets
could rorm the classes of the,....

The Training Ship SJd·
ne)' based on Spectacle
Island h.as affiliated "ith.

• the ""lAS SYDNE\'
Association,

T,S S)'dney ·'CO". LCDR
John Hampson and the nat
IOnal pn>sldent of the assoda·
llon. Mr Douglas Pnet'. agree
the amliallon 111 provide
naval cadets llh malnst·
ream navy ramiliartsation
and awareness.

NRMA Ro';ng ••••

PHONE (044) 21 0111

P.O. BOX 48, BOMADERRY, N.S.W. 2541
BUS AVAILABlE TO H.M.A.S. AlBATROSS

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
Your Hosb: Dave & Sue Dillon

This luxuriously apPOinted family motel, bUilt
1982, offers the ultimate In motel
accommodation at moderate tariff.
• Executive Suites.
• Twin, Double & Family Units.

Plus one umt eqUiPped for disabled persons,

ConvenIently located for all sporting facilities
and dubs.

NOO\'A, CDRE DJ. Orr talks with ABWTR "OWe'
Twist duriog Admiral's divlsloDS aDd IDSpeCtiOlls
aboan:l. HMAS MORESBY. This mOllth "Ollie" w1U
celebrate 13 years in tbe RAN. Over III the west tbey
say be is tbe only three badge ABWTR in tbe RAN.
We'd like to hear of anyone who can rival tbe
claim. AB Twist bas served In HMA Sblps

CERBERUS. WATSON.
STIRLING. CAIRNS,
LONSDALE. SYDNEY.
VENDE'lTA, MORESBY
and Navy Office.

NOCVIC. CORE R. W. Burnett (uncre) prennted t,,'o 0( tbe fire-fighting SOli/or$, LS Co/d,,'ell
(kft) and LS McDonough. ,,1th their commelJdatJOlIS.

'Ollie's' a ,3
badge writer

••••••••••••••••
: LOSE :• •
:WEIGHT :
• •
• • QUICKLY •• •• • MAWRALLY •
• • SAFtLY •• •
• <".~ , •
• """" ••teI4kiloo"",;,o •
• bf ' ...... """"'... IIooI,;, •
• -9>"'-.kc_","ll'''''' •• ••• No......... •• ..._1<.... •
• •• y"" ...... o fooddnnklO •
• ,~ """"'d<ofylo.-30 •
• d<ryo....:l_ _.,...... •
• lil. /of d -..I.... •
• .._....:llwtlol •• , ,"..I- _,._........ ,.,,_1'0" ...... ~-.,......~ :
: • T_Iooe_lgI...... •
• y_*-I...-. :
: F............ "'''lI'_....:l.. 30 :
• d<ryo.,.......'-..... •
• be...,,~....:l12WOO- •
• ...__-Jlbe •·,~..... .• ••• ~__K___ •
• (0114" use-.,. •• LSO_............ •
• .,. II •• •...~ .
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forone.

YOu don't
to spend•a

NAVY NEWS, June 17, 1983 (1271 7

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

""..~om them yourself. Ansett.

,
WHILE lauy fI{ ladr sMpmlltrs HI 011 to rIIJ-YSHne time uINIn at TIlIt"D.fl'ille, CIUdh«y
Oflkrr E.:TJf, THy SItU. .If,. (IeIJ), Ln4itt6 Sumall ETW Qris FribbiJI.s, D, htty OffkeT
QMG Nigel Smltb. #. utiAble Seamltl El1fMidJJId Colley. zs,. If'ef'ti' Unl III It'Oft repaJrfJtK
lMII,-rlnJ.1I1k rammersoltbeUlMIIgDSOlI the RANdestt.,-erescen. HAlAS Vatn. neplJ

~ t.ltl be.-. ..~ (" tbe st.r" IJJ the biadgnHUXL

-

HJIIAS WARRNA!lt800L itl tbe GII1f01C~lMU rIJlriC
ILt£.tPS 011I YARRA..

·PAYlNG·OFF"
Well, ...... U1l wfttI tt.. new, and follow

your shipmates throulh the columns of
"Ncr- 't News",

It. sUMcription it. 0ftI.,. $15 0 year to
coye, poftoge -andu ..suIK·· ..... r,p.ws
In eYery edition of you. newsp $ e,..

After a transit DOrthwards in a rough south easterly gale
YARRA entered and steamed up through the inner 8arTier
Red, (the!lK'Ond such passage for YARRA in two months).
She beJ1..hed at ToWD.S\'1lk and remained o\'emight for
refuelling.

AJtboU8b the visit was only a shon one. the people of
Townsville ...·ere \'ery hospitable and the Ship's company
tnjoyed a fun night ashore.

The following morning YARM departed Townsvl1le and
continued her passage DOrthwards throU8b the reef.

••,

The Task Group conducted an encounter exercise
against Darwin-based Patrol Boats IPSWICH. CESSNOCK.
ASSAIL and BUCCANEER ...·hile DOrth of ArlIMm land.

BgSBLT MarkShepherd Pictures: AS SteveBurlQn.

"MAS YARRA (Commander J. A. Bate, RAN)
sailed from S)'dney recently starting a two
month deployment to SE Asia.

YARRA. in the role of Commander Task Group 628.8,
will be Joined by the 1wo Fremantle Class Patrol Boats,
liMA Ships WARRNAMBOOL and IPSWICIt. All three
ships will passage to Singapore to participate in UIe multi
national Five Po.,.;er Defence Agreement naval exercise
STAR "'ISH 83.

The exercise will be held in the South Cluna sea and
involves Naval and Air units from Austnlia, UK, New lea·
land, Sangapore and Malaysia.

The 'neet'. now ronSlS!'ng of S1X wuts arr1\'ed off Dar
w1D the followmg I'l'IOrlIing andal~an hour of Officer of the
Watch Manoeuvres. TG &28.8 (YARRA. WARRNAMBOOL
and IPSWICH) entered and berthed.in Darwin.

The DIIWUl stopover was 0DCe again o\'enUght only
for refuelJ.iog and YARRA with WARRNAMBOOL and
IPSWICH mcompany proceeded northwards to Singapore.

That night an encounter exercise was held against
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL. YARRA detected the FCPB hid·
ing behind Fitzroy lsJand near Calms and after a brief
confrontaUon WARRNAMBOOL attached as pan of TG
628.8.

The TG steamed northwards through the confined
waters of the Great Barrier Reef. reaching the tip of the
Cape York Peninsular and passing westwards through the
TOrTeS Strail

The two ships conducted a number of hea\ing line trans
fers and an anti-air gunnery shoot while on passage across
the Gulf of Carpentaria to Darwin.

1_ .~ I
PART of tM tUlly routiJJe (or lhe Task Group is II heJlvlD&
IiDelrltlsferso storrs aJId slpalSCatlbe~(rom l'AR
RA tOlMFCPBs.llllhea/1D,·e~ WARR,~,tM800Lls

SftII~ II beJlliJW JlDe tratlSfer If"tb YARRA. 1f-1IlJe
crossing tM GIIl( of CarpeJlwu..

=::::::::::

Christian ministry to the
armed forces. presented
SYDNEY with a plaque
which reads: -

To: IlMAS SYDNEY FFG
Cl1. the Good samaritans. m
remembrance 01 an act olio\'·
Ing kindness. January 83.
Seattle. WA. From: CAPT
Charles Piersee. USN Presi
dent. Maj Winslow Ilall. USA
Ret, Director.

The plaque was presented
by Major Hall with board
member. Chief Petty Officer
Gordon Ball. Canadian
~'orces Maritime Command,
in attendance. LSRP Mlck
Ryan accepted it on behalf of
SYDNEY'S Good Samari·
uru<.
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HMASSYDNEl' tu.-rslM U.S. c.ast G.ardpkrYSurtk
(or sa.

•
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HMAS SYDNEY bas come to the aid of a needy
senior (jUren in West seattle.

CHRIST AkHJ&sJd~r~ tM:1Jtatl,"e CPO GonlotJ IInl. left,
2nd HMAS SYD,vEJ"s CPOCOX Pet~r JlnKfn. M-ho IJdpted

~atJi~ the If"ort Off t~ IJOII~.

RAN help
for needy

The crew had heard of an
elderly lady who had been
searching for some time roc
someone to put skiing on her......

lIeanng of ber plight crew
on the SYDNEY quick!)'
made themseh'es available to
"'!p.

But when they got to the
lady's house to do the car·
pentry work they found that
lhe people who were to have
provided the tools were
Wlable to do so.

This didn't deter them.
They quickly borrowed the
tools from the U.S. Navy and
gol the job done.

As a result of the crew's
.....ork "Christ Alongside" - a





Please calf us lor advice and assistance it
you are thinking 01 Jetting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienCed and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its mamtenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

(A,USTc.o.P"" LTO UClNSf:O "'GlNTI

'"' '''00''"' ....."" (062)478366f"'n.' .... C.f. ,..,.
M.mC"" REI .nd Mull,,,.t

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

_.....\
CMDR Cooke-Russell presents a cheque to Miss Australia

Quest entranl Lesley Cock.

•. .;
\. ';j •
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..l~
DR Humphries takes.a "'angn SlatiolJ ..'ftlr Irdp from ABSR
".llax'· H·a/ku . .. Or Humphries didn't Irne Il slror1.age of

'-oIUllfet:r helpers from Ihe sailors .."irlr her If-ork.

CALLING
ALL
'SWAINS

looking forward to the de·
I.Jghts of the west.

Twenty six members of the
ships' company went on a
weekend bus tour as pari of a
fund raising campaign for the
Spasllc Welfare Association
raising money for MISS
Lesley Cock (siSler of
LSQMG Cock presenlly ser'\'·
ing In HMAS ADELAIDE)
~ho IS the MISS Australia
candidate for WarTen.

A cheque for tbe money
raised was presented by
Cook's "CO" Ci\lDR Peter
Cooke· Russell to Lesley
before the ship sailed.

AU good things must come
to an end and on May 23 the
shrp sailed and proceeded
north, her numbers swollen
by nine personnel.

The "el(tras" were borfms,
Includmg Dr Humphnes. '01'1\0
sta)'ed with lhe ship until Dar
Win cafl)·1Og out \-arious ex·
penments associated wilh
the RAN Research Labo
ratory's obJectl\·es.

The el(periments 10cluded
laking core samples from the
ocean rIoor, ocean water
samples, magnetic readings.
and sound propagallOn meas
urement. The results of their
labours will assist RANR!. In
Its ongoing Defence related
prOJects.

t'nday June 3 saw the ship
in Port Headland for Rand R
before sett10g off to Darwin
on the next leg of hl'r cir
cumnavigation of Australia.

A coxswains' reunlOf'l
is planned for HMAS
KUTTAIUL, Saturday,
November $,

It will be for past and pre
sent members of the RAN
Permanent Naval Force
regulating branch.

The reunion will start at
1900 10 KU1'TABUL's func
tion room.

For further mformatlon
contact \.he COXS\lo'3Jl1 al l.he
nearest naval establ1shment
Of" lelephone CPOCOX Steve
Boyle on (02) 3592708 or
WOCOX Ron Bo~-es on (02)
!9 3193.

Nommations close August
15. Register early, donl miss
"L

LTD

Two white ladies
rendezvous at sea

HlttA Ships MORESBY (foreground) and COOK . .. together for the first time. Our picture taken from
MORESBY's helD by ftBPH K. Dexener.

The two whhe ladies of the Fleet, HMA
Ships COOK and MORE.SIY metfof'theflrst time
at seo on. May 23.

They conducted the "White
Navy's" version or officer-of·
the-watch manoeuvres,

An appropnate wItness to
the rendezvous was the first
female sCIentist to serve
aboard II)lAS COOK, Dr
SleUa Humphries. an aquatic
biologist.

Thestups' meetUlg followed
COOK's vIsit to Femantle.
She am\'ed there on May 16
With all aboard eagerly

£. .' r '., ••tt=
$2500 _ 3~" S42/1ortn!&h1
S5000 _ S~s SS8JIortn,gtu
SIO.ooo _ S years SIIS/lortn'S!>1

•

246 Adelaide Terra.e, Perth, WA. PO Box 6132.
Hay Street East Perth. 6000. Tel: 32S 4400

Telex "Paler" A94572

-

up to $10,000 for any
purpose including payout of
existing debt.

*FREE BILL PAYING
no more keeping fees, stamp duty or government debit tax

*NAVY PAY ALLOTMENTS
for the convenience of saving and loan repayments

* AGENCY FACILITIES
at your doorstep - withdrawals and deposits

ROCKINGHAM - READ ST CHEMIST
ROCKINGHAM CITY SHOPPING CENTRE (Opposite Coles)

FREMANTLE - 223 HIGH ST
(ReorTeochers Credit Building)

... . 1
LSJIET Pl':fe GUbrn (J{ HMAS SUPPL Y rffiIrrJed to.a f.amY,. If-dceme from bJs 1INJlffl"

Je;u, (Idr), d.aflglJlu~ 4, lf1!e Lyll6te uti d.allglrtu D.aJlid, ~

WA

HMA Ships STALWART and SUPPLY orrived hom. to Sydney on June 1.
The.e picture. record some 0' the "welcome homes" sailors received
aft.r thr•• months at 'eo.

---YOU NOW HAVE ACCESS TO--

* PERSONAL LOANS

Sailors home
to families

--JOIN NOWl--
Police Credit Society OF WA

~ ABUW p~~ O'BrleD's flaJJce ~1I IkrtIHJ1
HMA.S SUPPL Y'S LSRP SIeve Bodau was mel him salps/de. A.lI O'Brlu's ship Is the

ml':f ill SydMy by iris wife, LytHU. "httksUr". HMAS STALWART.
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$6990
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$3990

'S2O.55 Voldy

~890

"541.51 \\Idy

~690
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HOW MUCH LAND
DOES A MAN NEED?

"Pahom, the master of the house, sat
listening to his wife as she talked with another
't·oman.

"It isperfectly true." tbougbl be, "busy as M'e art' from
chiJdhood. Wlutg /.he ground. M'eprasanls ne~"ergt't abeiid.
Our trouble tUMt M'e MH!.11 't eDOugh land. 1/1 badpkrrtyof
lind, 1 sboWdrl't feM anything. ..

".ll1 PtJJto. .... tied "'J' /lord ID I«IIre ......-e and -.on: Ia1td.
~.Itmrd lftat IIJ1iWItr9 dnlJn" /lad lJoufIN J.7,fJI(IIacnsof
IattdfOr __ 1JfoafardrJI/JIn ... tfw lmdoldie~ He decrd«f
ID~~ and .fJfffor JtmueIf. 17¥dwf01 tile 8asItbrs 1DId
... "Qocw InlratewrJW'" II/Iattd.,.Iike; IDIt Jtove~ofIt.c::u- pna 1$ ...., tfw _. __ t/toIlsoI/d nWIn II ,*". ~
"~d1df/lDl~and60illeW"I)" ·' dIDbdlQr.

«Mid A1eJt1I!./It .uot Iattd /It Ite aNId lroI.t artJfPJd 0 dt:w jOT_
tJtoumd ntbIn.~ leW" _wrdfor lie .bant:r Ite .-Id IIKJik
"-' II fDt of Iattd .. tl dilw. He~ die cJIaJIettge andII cq.
leW" ,,'lBIf}d1lJr die dIit1 III tfw /JasJtKir1 It _ npL " d ID
~ lftat ~1lJW~""_ani:lJil:lHellad Al"1MnI1D
die pia« ftr1Jtt Idw:JI lie /lad sk1rJed 1Nj't1re tile .- __ dolm
~ lie -'d III« erJn'VtlMg, Jilc.6di<\l flU _ tIIDa10rtd
"""'-

':A.. die ........ _ ~ PaImIr $et (JfIl. He trr1VdJed~
aU .IpOde iIr /t(nJ, dIiNMP 0 IIoIe and piJi1J911p tile IVf tJJ~
c. U=1I1poiIrt. He trat.'IrlI#!d0 preaJ dUk1nt:e, and0$ tAle ..... leW"I/Of!1III
dolm~jOTtIte ..~poiIrt.~ltellad~hU~~~
"~ if lie .... 'l1lli<Jte moo Ht JpritltnJ (J,Jfa.rr (J,J lie tvIlIi( IU

IterJn ko'*fIlike 0 .taM......... He u:w tJI:mosl tNre whetf die _
_ d:wIl tJe¥O'fd tIte~ He Itod IoIt everything!

"iJIIl dleC:/tn.w..,}'h7m dleclWjojdle lJosJWin, and t1tJ»ewbo
IIad rome ID IlVIdI /I}(J,J ..1iIJ~.~ f'(I/I().: rraIiNd
tII.:Jt tJtqaNId..tifJ.Iff tIte.."jrDtIt Wir1rigllllUtl/oflepoinl. So 1t1"tJ1
_lMt.llp'rWW' elfrxt lie roced to.IeW hU cop fJIDt IIWI'td die
..torting poiIrt.

.... tWt lie rtuehed the top, and<U Ilis kg6gave IOCW IteseiMJlite
~ He Ilod ItIv.f~ at( and Ite Itod gained 1fWC1l /oIJd

"Sut wIIert tItey came ID roi.re IIhn, tIlere IlW bloodjIoI£iIIgjronJ
flU l'tSOC<lIl: PtlJrom /I}(J,J tkt1d.

''7'hev picked up die $pOlk and dug 0 grove long t"f()I/{1ll fOr
Pa/tqm to lie lil. SiZjettjl"Om IJi.J IJead to"'" IIetts IlW011 the landIte
...",.,"

TDl6tov", stt1r71 Jw II te.DtJnfor us 011/1TJm wltic:1l itu di/fit:uJI to
""'P'-

fll tJluedovtol/JlldgetJ, I10Ill miniand IlltI:l:( itu et1SII to btcDme
ob6used idPIj'itJtJnas, prnnIl and jtmIre.

Itu ;",ponont/t1r ....oII to.Jt!CIIU lItejtlllirejorourxlouand_-HQIII.'eVef", let tl1ke Cllf"t t!wJIItdoetn 't bef::()me_god. Ifitdoes
,1 :dO tIulrow asper-.. and <U 0~

Je,ffIJ said: Seek ~f! /fr# tll~ kingdOM oj God atJd Hu
rig/lteoflJ:nu.r; and oIf tJIue thing.I MoIJ tie tIddf!d to~ lit IlldJ..

19 SlE CfJlW.o1000RE. This very popYLw.4 doc?r flmily
Md. !\as been prOced to ..II. Power rteeflng, eo, cond.,
AM/fM redio/ua. mIIll wtMah with rldill tyrllS. mudfla18
lI'tc. B...rly ... .'.•..•............ KEZ 3

n TE CORTINA Gl SEDAN. looki... for tn. "'1
m«tium lil.e! flmily Mdln? Well. look It this! fittld
with bucht .'15, "'" w"-b~ ",rpets. P.B. fldio/ClSS.,
,-.:1..1 tyr•• pin nripi... II< tini$hed in Ionly ...... duco
with ....Idl.......inyl root_ Inspect today, your old CIt
could btl luU deposit ••••. _ .....••••• MEG 121

t 79 XD FA1RIVIONT SEU. This ideal flmily sedan com"
fitted with. hort of extrls for your motori... plea,u!•.
f.ctory tined .ir cond., TIBlr .uto trans.. b/s..ts With
CI~th insens, c.,pats, P.B. r.dio 81 more. Ins~t~ ~2J
drive today .

n VOlK.WlAGEN GOLF GLS. This fully'impo{'lH
EuropNn motor ....hi~1a I\Is bun pric.d. to Mil. Fitt~.
with 4 511.....n. tr...... bucket _s With ...Iou. tnm
thrQU9hout. ",rpets. P.8. t1Idio, ~Iodc, protector strips &
mor._ Intpeet 81 test dri.... tOO.y. your old CM ~~~1d1 btl
full depostt. . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . • . • • . 55

•

"$43.96 VIkly

$6190

I'tx .....: (~) GNyMc~ .... llrIiIIflK~ *Is GO'«011....
Ii«IHlCf £sky fr tk WIIrltI V&IOlIlHlrtt, 1II11UU,..-rt ... ctdd
htty ()(fker J.a yu I'lId. .,MMn~ NSW t.]tO 1M 4f.1ttNIr

f~'"
backing or HOBART sailors In a letter to the Navy,
In more ways than one; World Vision co-ordinator
several enthusiastically Don Mathewson praised the
added their names to his on errortsofllOBARTinlending
the rollcall of ·'starvers" for physi~al and emotional sup-
the next 40 hours. port to the cause.

79 XD Gl FORD SM'AGON. Thi. idul hmily s/w ~om...
with f.Clory tined lir cond., 3/84 r8ll0,. auto. tra':!s ..
b/"IU, l:lIrpats. pin stripi"'ll, p!ot8'etOr. striPS. tWin Wlrlll
mlrrors.r..r window washer 81 wiper. rldlll tvres, mudfl.ps
I'tC. 8. elrlV KfR 121

AUTHORISED FORQ DEALER.

MIGHTY
McLEOD

eo

TOYOTA LANOCRUISfR 4 W.O. finld with fr..
wh..li"l! hubs. towbil,. b/snts. r~io/cus. & more. ~
Nrty to inSPllCt this on. it won't lut 10fl1I. YOl,W old
l:lI, could 1M full d.pos:it· HlJ 169

2B3 PRINCES HWY.• ROCKDALE.
PIlONE: 597 5544, 59 (!;ol
All linanet liub;ect 10 ~redit approval. Any mechanicllllUllIi
Ire lilited wilh ertimated cost of ~ir. otherwilit S"tutory
Consumer Wlrrlnty IPPlieli where applicable. All un in
stoc:k as It 9.6.83. ·Weekly payments based on 25" depcn't
over 42 months. tPhotogr.,t! illustrates model only, not
na<:eu-rilv the ~Ir lor Slle Ol 1500

The 'little Aussie bleeder'
battles hunger - with
support from HMAS HOBART

(811 Tom Jocbm)

Television personalJly Gary McDonald deUvered a Norman Guoslon·
style broadside against ramlne - b)' using the Navy to launch World Vision's
campaign on behalf or und.erprtvUeged nations.

And. the broadside, III true
RAN tashioa, was supported
in fun by a con.tingeDt from
the gWdtd miscUe destroyer
HMAS HOBART, com
manded by Captain Nigel_.

HOBART sent a ship's boat
to lefTY Norman ... SOCT)'.
Gary ... to Man o' WarS~
at the Open. House wbere
World V15lOn offidats had
~ror-YouUtandCom·

munity Atfairs Minister, Mr
Frank Walker towelcome l.he.............

Also 011 hand was a Iand1ng
party of members of
HOBART's ship's company,
led by EJCecutive Officer,
Commander Ken FlindeU.

The actual occasion
involved the launch of World
Vision's 4G-Hour Famine, a
sponsorship arrangement
whereby members ot the
public abstain from eating for
nearly two days; 5po1l!or!
agree to mlIItch eacb hour of
abstinence with a fee which
goes to World Vision's major
rontJibuUollll for less fortu
nate countries.

Gary had the obvious

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
The Canberra Brancb of the RAN Wives' Association is bolding their

AIJnual Arts and Crafts Exhibition at a Canberra Theatre Gallery from
Friday. August 5 to Sunday. August 7.
M invitatioD is extended

to direct membersol Naval
flmilies UIrougbout AlIS'
tralla (ie busb/IRdlwifel
cbiJdreD) to exhibit It ibis
elfbibitiDD, retired per
SIOtJlH!I art' also induded.

E¥llibilor6 lire ..ked 10
~ for .. '"IIgtftl M ill can.
~ /.II be •e......... fill' !be
receipl lind return lit your.-,.
~ (JUDitH /.II _ 11«

uJJjbltor") JftfIaId' be DO n»re
Uwr .Jr' • JI" erc/lldilll~
.,., _ind c. SJlALL afJboob
(fill' bar:wnwr GIll cI.ULilI).

PAINTINGS WITHOUT
HOOKS WILLNaTBEHUNG.

"We .re ~rlJ~.lllrly Ill
~irJ~!becnft

sectIoa M'itb MY form ofcnft irJ
wlucfl you lIl.IIy lDdUW." re
poEUour'............. n·

"We wm! "'irgbU'd Mltb!be
re"P"05e alld v.riely we re
cen1!d Jut yar.

•~ will .also be IJI WIder"
IfJUt'S S«liGIlIIlI AI'I1tId Cratr
for tbe dIiJdrm of fhe fllt1UJy.

"Tbe eltJlibirloo wll/ be
opo>td "'" AlIIu:sI Slit. t.'OdWJ
party fDr~otfhe A.-.
CJlltion IIDd lbeJr lr1eDd6(_ue
_ rtputed 10 be fhe btsI N.vy
PIny m CaIlIlI!n'IJ IDd M1lI be
"P"'Jl to !be publk DlI AU6U$l ,
IDd 1."

EDIry fonns row;:( be rwUlll«l
t:rJllJpWLe (It! /II !be cue oferan
enlrirs.. • b.sr - witll rode and
Dumber$ _ of "U indivldu.1
pitees must be included) by
July 15.

/.ATE ENTRIES WILL NOT
BE "'CCEPTED.

EDlry toml$, witll condI/Mui$
of the eJChibilioD, Il'f! 1I000000ble
from Mr$ Clrol MDDre. 1
Blc:khou$e Street, L.thm,
....C.T.1I615.

In oW' recent article
on "ADVICE IN
ADVANCE" under the
beading "WHO CAN
HELP" we omitted The
Regular Defence Force
WeJrare Association in
tbe list or organisations
wbieb can provide
assistance.

More 'advice
in advance'

" 1

1 Bird.
• Mint entrances.

10 ParT'Ot.
11 SCOtch temer.
Ie Swords.
11 0011 clubs.
111 Ore-1ltparators.
20 Not at any time.
21 Change pos.ltlon.
22 Men.
24 R.oyal order.
25 Comple~ly skilled.

1 Employ.
8 Nest.

10 Famous marksman.
11 Handles roughly.
16 Bitter drug.

11 Entangles.
19 Common tort(llse.
2D Gain.
21 serious.
22 PreposItion.
24 Dyestuff.
2S FiVe per car.

ACROSS
I Anlmals.
5 Greek letter.
II Arttfleal wa~reourse.

11 Compact.
12 One or the M\.ISt!I.
13 Captain Cook's Unit

landlng·pla« In New
Zealand.

14 Beam.
15 OUt ot sorts.
18 Maktli $mooth.
21 Prefix _ halt.
23 RIver. (U.s.S.R.)
26 CIWMY.
27 !.sland.
28 Part ot Ireland.
29 Unit of worlt.
3(l Part ot a circle.
31 Russla.n ne,,-sagency.
32 Young ox.

DOWN
1 Maple genera.
2 Equal value.
3 Growlng ou~

4 Was In lItSSlon.
5 Large snake.
6 Cut orr.............

DefetJCe empkJyee NIChe/Je Puyer, pictured a1Jt»nI
HAlAS BRiSBANE, is aJmiIW for lbe Miss Australia title.
M~, who WOl'b U1/.he ctL'itomerservicessedion ..t

/.he Naval Supply C~W letJand. join«i /.he quesl. three
11IOf/ths ago.

She has aJrr..dy tais:ed I1I<Il? than $!lOll for /.he quesl.
which supports spastic cIIlJdren.

Hernext flUldkm Mill /:Ie .. '50smgbt ..tZetJand inJuly.
You can lelqJhone Michelle, II, on (al) fIjJ 'lmtomakell

bot*ing or a donation to help her title shot aloDg.

THE HARD WAY

THE EASY WAY

CROSSWORDS

A<;ROSS

1 Lo'" down Joint.
S Bird.
9 Food.

11 Assurance of manner.
12 Artlflclal bank.
13 F1o\l.·er.
14 Bellow.
15 Support
18 Manner.
21 Quadruped.
23 separate party.
26 InsUtution.
21 Italian to,,'n.
28 Consumer.
29 Tree.
3D JUlyal Dtsi~er for

Industry IInit.!
31 Goes \I.·ronc.
32 Burden.

DOWS
1 Boomeranr 'West.

AusU
2 Born.
3 Part or a roor
4 Direction.
SHelp!
Ii Pool of mone),

Both sets of clues fit th~ one c~wotd (rid.
Test )"our 111.111.
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memher and hislher authonzed dependants are auowable
for concesslOoaI rebate ptU'JlOSt'$.

a. Legally qualified medical practiuoners and nurses.
b. llospilaltsation and out·patlenl care.
c. Chemist, if relevant to illness.
d. Optical treatment.
e. Therapeutl(' treatment (eg by chiropractor) admin·

istered by direction of a legally qualified medical
practitioner.

Other medical expenses may be allowed if stJitable justi·
fication is proVided. All amounts claimed for medical
expenses mlt.!l. be redU('ed by any reimbursement recea'ed
or claimable from a medical or hospital beneflts fund or
from a go\'ernment or ptlbllc authority.
F1uIerai ExpeIlSCS

Funeral and/or cremaUon "'xpenses I,Ip to $100 ari.':ing
from the death of the taxpayers spouse, bis or her child
under n or other dependant are eligible for a tax rebate.
51l1deal EdllCatloa ExpellSCS

Expenses, not exceeding $250 per child. paid In
connection with full·time educatioo of a stlldent under '!5 to a
school university, college or tl,ltor qualify for rebate. If
more than one taxpayer (eg Yol,I and spouse) inClIrs the
expense then the rebate applicable may be shared on a pr0

portionate basis.
The term "edl,l('ation expenses" covers the lollowing

payments:
a. Fees paid to a kindergarten registered underthe public

education laws, (but not a chiJdminding centre).
b. Fees paid to a school unlvemty Or college (whetht!r

government or private) but not fees paid by other than
the taxpayer through scholarshtp.

c, Depositspald to pnvate schools for the ruture enrolment
of a ctIild.

d. Fares to and from school.
e. Fees lor extra-<'WTiCular lessons in music, art, for"'JgII

languages and ballet. but not sport provided the lessons
are in connection with full time eduCallon at an ap
proved instItuUon,

f. Fees for coaching and extra tuition for subjects laught
at approved insIitl,llions.

g. Text books and other school requir... ments, but not
encyclopaedia..

II. examination fees.
t. Musical instruments, but not ptanos, where practical

music i:l part of a child's cotm<e of education.
j. SCbool uruforms (....hether compulsory or merely ap

proved) incllldmg sports llDifonns, but excluding any
raincoats, underwear and shoes ....hich do not form pan
of the recognised scbool llDiform,

It. Equipment purchased specially for scbool sports, m·
clllding clothing and shoes.

\. Laundering drycleaning and repaIrS to school uniforms
and eqwpmenl.

m. Rent or othe~ accommodation charges where the school
ls so distant that the chtJd cannot converuenUy rommute
from home on a daily basis.

Day pupils' SCbool canteen lunches at@not Included as
education expenses. Subscriptions to Parents and Cllu.ens'
A.ssociations may be In'ated as education expenses, but not
glfts made for general educational purpose.<l, unless made to
an approved scbool building fund etc. The cost of tours
organJ.sed by a school may be treated. as an edl,lcatlon
expense where the tour !las relevance for stlldy purposes..

To calculate the amount to be claimed, list tht! total
expendit~ applicable to tht! child, then deduct any gov·
ernment assistance gained from Child Education
Allowance, or lrom scholarship payments etc. The balance,
subject to the 1250 maximl,lIll, is eligible for the concesstona!......

Note that Gov...mment Living Allowances lorm pan of
students' net mcome and may affect the dependants stlldent
rebate where lOne or overseas allowances apply.

Self Education ExpeIl5eS
Expenses such as fees, textbook$, fares. educational

equipment, typing or attendance at seminars, lIOt eXceeding
1250 incurred. by you In und... rtaking a COl,lrse to gam
qualifications to use In your employment are allowable lo~

coocessional rehate purposes, SUch rourses must be pro
wled by an approved educational instltution, and must reo
late to employment, not to hobbies or recreational pursuits.
If Yol,I expended more than 1250 In improving your skiII5 for
the dlseharge of your duties. the excess may qualify as a
business deduction (Sfl! appropliate item). For example the
cost of a refresber rourse, arrnnged and paid for by you and
oot the Service. designed to keep you CllITl'nt In your trade
or prolession would com... within tJiIs category. Any refund
under SVETS or DFASS or under CIvil ~fence schooling
provisions at the end of an academic year or semester must
be entered on the taxation return and deducted from the
amounts claimed.
Rates and Taxes

Rates and taxes where payable on a principai residence
up to 1300 maximum.

You at@ineligibletoclaim rates and taJl;es for your mar·
ned quarter or other rented residence, unless an element
within the rent has been identified lor this JlIUlXlS(' and ad·
vised to yuu by tbe appropnate lIousing authonty.
Life AmIraoce ud DFRDB Contr!blltlOlls

Amounts paid as premiums for Insurane<! on your tile or
tht! lives ofyour wile and childr...n. and for sidtness, personal
mJW)' aCcident insurance and DFRDB rontnbutions ar...
allowable for rebate purposes. The maximum permitted
amount that iseligible for the rebate 15$1200. It ISimponant
to ente~ life lIS!IIlraJIce premiums first so that the residue
of DFRDB contributions,wluch make the total in excess of
11200, ran be declared in the llW"Jtin a.'l the "undeducted"

EXPENSES NOT ALLOWABLE
AS DEDUCTIONS

CONCESSIONAL
EXPENDITURE RE8ATES

(SCHEDULE A)
Gm""

To obtain a rebate of tax your concessional expenditure
must be greater than 1IS90. The rebate IS 30.6'7 cents in the
dollar on amounts In excess of 115iO IrTespective 01 yow as
sessable mcome. Ho....ev...r the sum of the rehates of tax
aIIowabl... may not exceed the amount of tax otherwise
payable.

MeclIcai ExpeIlSCS
Payments lor the JlItIllOSe5listed below, m respect of the

I::xpensesof a capital, pnvate or domestic nature or not
incurTed lD gaining your income are not allowable tax de
ductions. Examples are:
a. ChtJd minding while spouse works;
b. \.Qsses from a bobby;
c. Purcilas@, laundry or <try·dearung of Clvtlian clothing

worn to ...m ill not normauy ded.ul'tlble.lIowever where
the weartDg Of certain ci'lllian clotlung IS "",mplilsory a
case for a deduction can be made for consideration
where the c10thiug is necessary and peculiarto the occu·
pation Or your occupation requires abnormal
expenditure on clothing;

d. Commuting to and from normal duty location;
e. Costs involved.1n family law. legal criminal proceedings

or othercivil proreed.ings unle8.'l inrome producmg prop
eny is inl'olved;

I. Fines for !.>reaches of Service or CIvilian law;
g. Domestic servants, (exc...pt a lIousekeeper to care for an

mvalid wife or dependant, ....hich may be allo...·ed as a
rebate);

h. Food. perwnal or family !tiling expenses;
i. Holiday, recreation or leisure expenses lor self and

family;
j. Income laX advice on taxation strategies, appeals and

objectioM;
k. Income l.a:l:;
L Rates and taxes on a Itoliday home which i:l not mrome

productng;
m. Purchases of uniforms within the scales of issUe and

those whose initial issue or replacement is covered by
Uniform Maintenance Allowance or Naval Ol,ltfit
Allowance. or clothing pro\ided through Special Outfit
Allowance;

n. Cost of halrwts. (TIle cost of haircuts at@ro.-eredinthe
remuneration of Servie<! Allowance);

o. Otherexpenses associated ...ith employment, for which
the Commonwealth has already provided lull
reimbursement.

'1Ou BEAUT I l'~E GOT A
RISE ...

and maintenance of isslIed unllonns not provided under
protective dress (one for one) arrangements. NonnaUy,
amounts daImed as l\edUcUollS lor laUIldenng and dry.
cleaning of uniforms will be accepted without ver·
iflcation where they do not exceed 1180 in the case ofoffi·
cers and $150 in the case of other ranks. Do not submit a
$igJled proforma forthisdeduction as it i:l not acceptabli!
to the Taxation Oflie<!, but keep receipts in case they are
required to substantiate your claim.

g. WatCh repairs are deductible where you are required as
a rondition of yow employment to provide and maintain
a watch and no watch is issIled by the Service for the
same JItII'1I05e.

II.. TIle COS! of technical and other journaJs relevant to your
occupation may be claimed as a deduction. You must ex·
plain why Yol,I considerthe journai.'l essentlal to yoW" em·
pIoyment. Funhennore. the COS! of books purchased as
part of updating your professionallcnowledge may also
be dedl,lctible or an allowance made lor depreciation. eg
Profess:ional Library Boob Prime Cost 19(, Diminishing
Value 15'}6 per annum.

1. Text books purchased as part of ctvtlian studies may
where this i:l not an expense reimbursed by Defence
qualily a.'l self education expenses. (see Schedule A
Form A).

j. Costs expended by you lor replacement 01 tools and
equipment for producing iocome are allowable.
However ord...rs to pay for repair o~ replacement costs
for Servle<! issued items awarded under a disciplinary
code or voluntary payments made lor lost or damaged
~fence provided items are not auowable.

k. If you are reqUIred to be on call outside nonna! ....orlt1ng
1Iours. part of the telepbone rental and the cost of busi·
ness calls made by you are auowable.

L 1I0me insIllation co.sts. A resident individual taxpayer is
entitled to a l!edl,lction lorthe cost of instlLatmg hisor her
flrst home and which i:l used as the taxpayers sole o~

prinCIpal residence In Australia. The deducllon applies
where you or your spouse purchased the hom... (new or
!leCUndhand) under a contract entered Into on or alter
10th October, 19lII, or commenced construction of the
house on or afte~ that date. Amou.nts paid lor the
instlLation of extensions to a dwelling also quauty lor de·
duction if the taxpayer is, or would have been, eliglble
for a dedllction in respect of an amount paid lor the
mstliation 01 the original dwelling.

m. EnterUjnment expenses are not nonnaUy allowable de
ductions, bowever, If you consider they are rele\'ant to
the gaInlng of your Income, submit full details of
expenses and the reason they were incurred.

ALLOWABLE DEDUCTIONS
All losses and outgoings to the e)(\ent to which they are

mcurred In gaining or producing assessable Income, are
allowable dedul'tlollS except to the extent to which they are
losses or outgoings of capital or are of a capital, pri\'ate, or
domestic nature, or are inclllTl?d In relation to the gaining or
producing of exempt incomes. A list of such deductiollS, not
all Inclusive follows and further guidance i:l given a.'l to
applicauon.
a. Periodic subscriptions to ITade. business or professional

assocllltions up to $42 to each association. nus Includes
mess sl,lbscriptions. silver funds etc, but not fees lor
sporting, gymnasium o~ social clubs.

b. Gifts or donations of propeny which were purchased by
the taxpayer within 12 months immediately preceding
the malting 01 the gin or money over the vall,le of $2 to
e<!rtain nominated funds, insIitutklns or bodies provided
these are approved charities.

c. Cost 01 meals and the compulsory charges at dining·in
ni.gIlts at officer or NCO training establlsllments are
allowable wbere they are pan 01 the lTaining pro
gramme In service and social etiquette. (Claims should
be supported by details).

d. Tax return expenses or lees mcurred in the preparation
of your income tax return by a regisUored tax agent but
not fees for taxation advice as these are not an allowable
deduction.

e. Cost of replacement of mess dress/undress IS an
allo....able dedueuon ....he~e the items ...·ere not provided
lIIIllauy a.'l a gr-atuitioU.'l LSSUe or through an allowance.
Where an initial issue or allowance was not made the
original mess dress cost i:l an expense 01 a capttal nature
and therefore not dedul'tlble.

f. LaWJdry and dry cleaning costs are not "",\'ered by Uni·
form Mamtenance Allowance, which is for replacement

INCOME NOT ASSESSABLE
Certain inrome is generally not taxable. Some examples

=,
a. windfall gains, such as lottery. art union. lotto and pool

pnzes;
b. quiz and sports prizes received on an amateur basis;
c. proceeds of a hobby, or a pastime not conducted as a

business venture;
d. gambling and betting wins (unless you are a bookmaker

or professional gambler In your spare time);
e. bousekeeping money from a SPOIl'le;
f. alimony or maintenance payments receIved by a sepa·

rated, divorced Or deserted woman;
g. inrome tax refunds;
h. life assurance poliey proceeds, otht!r than In pension or

annuity form;
i. payments und...r Commonwealth secondary or tertiary

scbolarsltips which are not partly remuneration for pre
sent or previoU.'l service;

j. legacies under a will;
It. gains from the sale 01 assets not acquired for the pur.

pose 01 resale if owned for over 12 mooths. (See AnneJl
A); ,

L dividends in the 10rmofbonU.'l issuesof shares paid from
share premium reserv... or from profits arising from the
sale Or ~evalua tion O'f assets not acquired for the PUJ1lOse
of resale at a profit; and

m. medical and dental service provided by Defence orcosts
of these met by ~fence for a serving member,

n. payments and allowances designed to reimburse ser·
vicemen for out 01 pocket expenses, whether these are
paid against receipts eacll lime or otherwise such as
those in sub-sub-paragraphs (I) to (10) which follow. For
convenience, these payments and allowances have been
exclilded lrom the amount 01 income shown on your
group certificate. If you have expended more than the
amount of tile allowance, an additional deduction may
be allo....ed for the amount expended. Where a claim is to
be made fo~ additional expenditure the amount of the
allowances must be included a.'l income. and details of
the total amount expended be given.
(I) Uniform Maintenance Allowance;
(2) Travelling and Meal Allowances;
(3) Temporary Rental AlIo....ance;
(4) Temporary Accommodation Allowance;
(5) Disturbance AIIowane<!;
(6) R...t...ntion of Loo:lging'i AlIo....ance;
(7) Extra Risit Allowance;
(8) Language Proficieney Allowance;
(9) Entertainment Allowance;
(10) Dwelling Purchase or Sale Expense Allowance.

Taxable allowances paid through the Defence Pay Ac-
rountlng Cenln', other than \ho1ie paid with or as part of ser
vice salary, are automatically mcluded in the "Other
Allowances" portionol the Group Certillcate and therelore
no separate declarallon need be taken by the member lor
U<m.

Other auowanc...s Incillded on group certificates mayor
may not have tax deducted from them and further del.atls on
these lollow

Allowances not ~Id concurrenlJy with pay may be
exempt income or should be included in income and de·
dul'tlons claimed agamst them as appropriate, as descnbed
lurther m this gWde.

EXEMPT INCOME
The follo...ing payments and allowances are exempted

from taxation under the Income Tax Act and income Tax
RegulatiollS.
a. Separation Allowance.
b. UvingOutand I.tllingOut A....ayfrom Home Allowance.
c. Ret...ntlon of l..odgJ.ngs Allowance.
d. Re-engagement Bounty.
e. Education Allowance.
f. SCholarslup Allowance.
g. Rauoo and Quaners provided from Service sources at

o~ less than cost.
h. All salary and auowances paid to a member of the Re

serve Forces for Reserve service.

INCOME TAX RETURN
FORMS

Form S
Form S i:l used where income CO!lSlStS of salary, as.

lle55able pel\SloOllS, Income from Intere& or dividends not ex·
ceeding sm, or the conces5ional expenditure IS not over
St5!lO.

If you ha\'e no Income lrom other sources exceeding sm
you should use Form S.
,~.

You should use Form A ....here:
• IDcome from property, dhidends or intere&, etc, ex·
ceeds sm;
• medical and other concessional expenditure exceeds
StS90; (in ....hich case SChedule A must be completed and
attached to the form);
• Income is derived from a partnership o~ trosl; and
• a profit has been made from the sale of property
acquired for profit·making by sale, or from other prop
erty acquired and sold within 12 months.

NB: Where item numbers are shown In this guide. unless
otheIWlSe indicated, they relate to Form A.
Form B

You shoUld use Form B if you derive Income lrom a bIJsi·
ness in whiCh Yol,I are the sole proprietor.

You may ~egartl some of the questions on the tax return
as WlDecessary. Ho...'ever, if Yol,I do not $Upply au the infor·
mation needed. you ron the risk of bemg quened by the
Taxallon Office. Certamly, if the Taxation Office has a need
to que!)' your return o~ to 5e('k additional informallon any
refund due is likely to be delayed.

The assessor at the Taxallon Oflice will be able to make
Ius assessment more easily if you clearly.state your case.
1ber...fo~e. where Items cllwned are unusual or are made on
a diHerent basis from previous years, include an
eXplan.atory statement.

iUs-sable Income
Income may constSl. 01 eanJlllg5, salaries, wages, com

missions, fees, bonuses. pensions, the proceeds of any busi·
ness inclllding bounlles or subsidies, and the lDCOme from
any propeny. 11Iis list is not exhaU$l.iv... and.....here doubt
exIStS, ensure that you explam the Ctrewnstances under
which the other mcome was obtaIned In your return, remem·
benng that your Defence Force Group Certlficate shows
only your gross Defence Fo~ce salary in coll,lIlln I.

Where a member ill employed on a castJaI baSIS by a Ser·
vice Canteen organlsaUon, Service Club or Service Mess or
has any other secondary employment for which further
mCODle IS received. that income is fully assessable and
should be declared on the annnal l.a:l:ation return. In these
CU'cwnstances, the member should approach his/her em·
ployer for a copy of the group certificate or a .statement of
eanungs or a tax .stamp sheet which has been maintained on
behalf of the employee,

TAX RATES FOR 1982/83
The tax rates that ...ill apply for the 11l82/83 year are as

follows:
Taxable In""'me Tax 00 Taxable Income
Flom To, ,

I 4451 Nn
4C I7ll!lJ 3U1celltsioreacbliln

excessolWo4l2
11IS4 It4!!I $4I1UlIplllS3UScellts

ror eacb SIIn excess 01 S11,m

ItsM um $4'8UlIplllS"'centsror
eacll $1 In excess 01111,511

:l5188and O\'et" $12,11'-'l1p1us it cents for
eacb $11n excess 01115,188

RETURNS - COMPLETENESS
AND ACCURACY

Your Income Tax Return must be lodged by 31 August
with the ~pIItyCommissioner 01 Taxauon In your State 01
enlistment o~, If specifically requested by the individual,
with a partJcula~ taxation office, such a.'l the.state 10 wblch

"''''''''''-
If your taxable income lo~ this year IS less than $4432 and

yuu have had laX lrLStaIments dedl,lcted from your 5i11ary,
you must lodge a return to which ill attached the origin.al of
yuur group certificate, No tax will be payable and the l.a:l: in
st.aIments will be refunded to you if no laX is outsUnding
lrom previous returns.

You've guessed it ••• it's THAT time again. You'll
soon be receivingyour Group Certificate to prepare your
income tax return for the 7982-83 financial year. To as
sist you in the annual grapple with the taxman, Canberra
has provided "Navy News" with the guide below. It re
places ALL previous guides and is to amplify Taxation
OHice information of specific interest to serving per
sonnel. It is a guide ONL Y and doesn't represent an au
thority for contesting a Taxation Office decision:

YOUR TAXATION RETURN

,
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Defenee FOITt' for more than ball of the IIIC'Ome year or If
the member dle$ dUf1ll£ 1he0"en;eassen1ee TbI! locahues
mctucle- \lllliIySY and lis rontlg\lOUS ...-al~rs lor' dastanee of
100 lUulie.al m116. Brun~ and lis COfltigUO\lS ..-a:en; tor the
same distance. 1M contJguous ...-ater for a dI!iUMl! 01 100
nauueal nul" lrom SIngapor-e (but nol SutgapOl"e IISl'U),
'nwIand. \'letname fSoll1henl Zone) IJld CODIlg\lOUS .....ten
lor a dLiUDcl' of 100 nallUOl.l~~ and eertaln
anasof Indu, PaIuswt, \I1ddJe East iIJldSuw.lf~·ouwn·e
abroad for less Ulan SllI montbs ~"OU are' enUlifd to a propor_
UOiIate rebate The rebate II 1lOI ..\'I.I1ab!e to membel'5H'i'\ .

PereeI1.ageof \'alue
Pnirlt'Cost DIllUI1l.Wng \'I!ue

10 I~

Replaeemenl. Replal'emell1
Reptaeemmt Reptacement

I5'\, 2!f'jf,
71 III
~ 71

10 I~

5 71
,I 111
10 15

Ing as military allaehts 'I Auslrallan £mbasSlU or
l.egauons,

The IIOllII' rebale lor o\·efS('1.$ sen1ee IS calClllaIPd Ill. the
Silme "'ay as ZOl'le A A1Iowance

If. dUf1ll£ the same year of IIlcome. )·ou 5l'J"\'i!d both III ..

l\OrIe area of AlISIralia and III an 0"1.'i"Sl'ltS localtty. hoIh perl·
odsa.re taken IIlto Iecount, eg lI)lou sen'e 3 months Ol'f'n;eU
and I....., months III Zone Ayou would be enuUPd to~.. ' of the
IilUImum ~bate 1f)'Oll se...·e 3 months o',.eraas and 4
months III Zone A )"0\1 Ilillllld be MUlled to Ole manmum
rdIiIle The ltUlIlmum rdlilte "'wlIIe10 a laX plI)·tr v;ho IS
enlllled both to a zone nbllt~ and the 0\·t'T2a!i DefellCt'
t'orce ~bate is hnulPd to the lrnIIlIIlum a\'lIl1able IIiI.io!r the
Of'fence FOITt' Rebate

UN ob5en'f'rl (UN• .\IOGIP. U~'1'SO. and tosa_extent
L'£F) and membensm."Ulg "'1th 1M MuiUnaUona1 Force
lit Sinal an eltUI1ed 10 the rebale fOl" o'-en;eilS St'n1Ct'.

1'apu;1l 'ev. CIIlilt', 15 110I a presc!iI:oPd. O','erseilS Ioc:ably
for the ptI1JIlRS of \he 0\_1.$ fOra5 rebate. nor IS 11 m.
dlM:led III elther of the Zone areas.

ZONE A E51 ~_.
SPF.cIAI. ZONE At:::::l--.---

ZO'lI; BFEl
SPt::CtAL %O'lE Bc:;;:I -

TAXATION OF OVERSEAS
ALLOWANCES

The ailo'II"3IlCt'5 bsl.Pd below plI9~ 10 rrM'fI1bers Oil 1Il_
h!ililedlale w long~ POli""g5 O\erseas are' deemed ....
-.ble _ for lllCOiilf Lax JlWP' ~s To the ~Ilf1l1~'

.. hlcb 1M)' exceed It per ...·uk In ..ggregll~ these
alknto-ance:s ..~ also tre.tfd 1.5 iI1Io..-able dPd\llCUOlll WlIitr
secuo:n ~IA of Ole Income T::u Assessmenl Ad (ll\"IIIg'
....-a)··from·home),

Ch_1.S U\'IJIg A11olII....'lce

Spt<ui O\--eneilS Ltvtng J\IIoVI'.IJlC't'
Chlld AlkrA".IIW't'
£dIlellUOn ASSlslilOCf> AlIowaDee
Cluld t:A1UOl.Uo.n Allowance
Rental AUo..oance
Excess MedlCIIIJld Dental Cos1s Allo".1K"I'
Supplementary 1..I\'I!li 1J\o'II".lJlce
TM tull.mount of Diffi(-u1t Post AIlo..·aJK't' IS hIbIe to

IilCOme tax and no dedueuon may be daJ.meiI..

OnfSi'1li Repi esentaliOil ..... f'IIteruiament AlIo..':u~es
A member ..-110 has inCIlITl'd offictal expendll\lJl'. Ill.

excessor.ny enlenalfU1'leJlt or representa lIon auo",llIlCt re
eell'ed. ltUly claim iI dedueuon for any excess on Ius income
ax return. Oelalled \'OllClung of any exCl'SS afler business
costs Cla!med as a dedUetlOlllS not required 10 be SIlbnultPd
""h lhe- laX return. Should the- TaxatIon Offiee request I
member to prol'lde proof of eXpl'ndIture. verlficllton or
IdmlSl;lble eXpl'ndJlure may be pro\llded through Ille re
specllI'e !ien1ce Offices.

Club tr\l'mbersJup lees or dues are 11.0110 be Included In
any dOO~~lion claim as they are nOI adnusstbl... expedilure
for lanlion purpose:s as seeuon 51AB of the-lncome Tall" A$.
seSl;menl Aet 5peC1ficaUy eXCludes them.
Sen'lee In P,pua ,~ew GuInea

H )·ou ......1"0·00 !n PNC. you are 11.01 bable to Australian
mcotr\l' tall" on mcome such as comllUSSlOlI$. bonuses or
i1Uowances den..OO from soW"Ct'S Ill. PNG. If thai IlI.c-o~ lli
SIlble'CI to Iall" III thai CO\lfl\r)' and the Commissioner is sal·
ISril'l! that. If lhere is iI Iiabtbty for payment of localmc-ome
tax then thaI laX has bef'n. or "lU be paid. Simiiarly.lu\"e
plIy and i1lJ,o"'alK"6 relatutg to sen1ee Ill. PNC. and credlted
before (lepartlll't' from I'\'C. a~ exempt from Australian
IlI.come tax !low...n'r. you are liable fOl"boUt Austra.1wJ and
PNC IIICOITlt' laX on Illcome rl'C."t'l\·ft:! dunng an~ penod of
Ital'e that accrued as iI result of Sl'01ee Ill. Austraba. bul
.. lIleta II takl'n III pr-;C

If you hale pre\'lOtl5I)I befll enbslPd 01" "'ere app;Nll1fd ilS
I member of the annfd for<.--es 01 • go\'ernmenl 01 an~

COWIIt} ol.ber Ulan AlI5lralUl. the plIy and aUo....nces paidb).
that gO'·entll1f'ilt a~ exempl rrom IilCOme tax III AUSIr.ltIa If
earned m Aostraba b)' )OU ilSa memberof thwie Fones. p"o"
\1ded lhal the p;iI)' and al\o'll"il:let'5 .."f'\"t' 110I paid. dIrectI). to
yon b) the CommonweaJth.

C_"
Crod<"'l").~.• g1assYo-are. t"OOlwtll utfllSllS
ewum...........
CW"ta.J.ns anddrapes~ afleor JIUW S. lilil
furml,,", and fittwgs lI1ctuding bP fnungs and \ tMtian bUnd>
Hot ""alB w.IU1laUoits
Unoleum IJld SllIU1ar lklor CO\-...nng5
RefngenlO'rl (KqIWYd befono 1"~)

t..cqulre'Cl ,flll'f JIlI~ 1. 1m)

rear!

Veilrt

Tele\"1S>OiISl'IS
Vacuum dnnrrs. floor pobshen udSllTll1areleclneat household

i1pph iltM"t'S

lllastwl8madwles

""'""l::XAMPLF.

amendmenl 10 the ta", ~laung to dPprKJolUOO allo"'-ances,
an a«--etl!r.lIPd rail.' of ck'prenaUOn .."III appl~ to eerUul
II~lII5ofM" or secondhand plant ,cquu-ft:! ,ner AUF 19.
IN The rate ofck'prenallon '"')I be lllCi"l'3.$ed b~' %0'\:, 01 el"

theprescT\llfdrate Eg"herethe ralel5l~~r..MIlm thts
ma~ be lllCi"l'<l$t'd to I per annum- If acqlWYd ..ner Apn1
:Jll. l!liillhen \he Z!l'\, UK'n'iISiI' 15 reduced 10 Ill'\,. Examples
are' sIlo"'n be\o'll of the dlIferenl riltes "lIleh ..ppl~ "e
f'CInbng 10 the meIhod adop!ed 1bl.s II _ sample 0lI\~ I:ld
more' eWUSllve tIsIs are' pro.,.ted III magume5 feUUf1ll£
IilIroiTOt' laX r--eI W1lS

10 15
10 I~

Replaeemelll ReptaeetTle1lt

If, Ol.JlIet has .. \"I.1w of 11000 the amount of deprtaauon dedlK"tlble lor .. lull ~ear IS
Oumr.lSlwtg \·.1...... Prune CO!il

IllOOx 15 -= lUll IOOh.l!.'" SIOO
100 lOll

&SOx.ll.-= 112750 UDh.l!.'" 111I0
100 100

'ote H tile Item has IJi't'I'lOUSly been IIsed 1))' )·ou befo~ le!Wlg the !loUse you must dl'!ennme lis presenl \'allll' b)' aDo""UIg
101" its depreoaUOn SiJ>C't' purdla5e u you proposlt to dPprKJolle il the~after

SpedaI Items .• - _~ ,
If)"ou \ISl' form A you must aru;......r Ihe questions dealutg "

..lib salt of Propert~ althe appropnilte Item. or (h-ersel.$
'l'TaMiIeuons or Interests at 1M appropnale Hem

sale 01 Prllpf:rt~·

Property IS of all forlllS (real estate, wnos. mOlor
l'ehJdes and l.....eU~l")·. not only land and d ...~llings)_ Pro<
~ of the- roUo..ing s.des ..ill aUract tax'
a Property acqwred for the purpose of profll making sail's:

'00
b pro~ny iOld "'I!hut 12 monlhs 01 acquisluon. IIowever

.. I>l're you seU )'our pnncipal residenee because you are
postPd to anothl'r locabty. the sale may not lttlraet tax
and the CLrCUmstanCes should be gil'en to the Taxauon
OffiCi' for tl>l'lI" c-onsidfr3UOn
A gain on propl'rty sold ..ithin t2 months of pur~ha.se IS

taxable as staled. but if a loss is UlCWTi!d on Its disposal. IIll'
loss II not deductible except as descnbed Ill. paragraph 11
belo....

H sold 'Nlthut 12 mooths. the- profit is USl'SSabie t'Xeept
..here you seU )'our sole or principal restdena! be<'ause the
Si!rvtce I"l'Qwres you 10 mO\'e 10 anoUler locll1lty.

If W111un t2 months after the purchaseofltle property. all.
Option IS granlPd or an agr..... menllS ~nlered 11I.10 lor the sale
Of the property and the~oceursafler that Ull'lt'. any galll.
on the sale II taxable. (The dille the conlrad "'iIS made 15
lIeeml'd 10 be tbe date of sa1e un1l's5 anolhe-rdilt~ IS specif'Pd
in the contract.)

If propef1y lSacqwred as .. legacy WIlIer a .."III or as I gift,
the~ 15 no purchaIle by the taJrp;oI~er and COIISequenUy an~

gam OIl sale ...11!uD 12 months penClIIlS llOI LaIable 'Tbe
plIyment of any taJi: on the gift. ordul)' on the legacy Is. Sl'p
ante matler

Af1l'Iisitloil ., Assef: for Profh by Sale
The IllteilUODof, u.xpayer ...·helt ..cqltU'lng lin asset is the

duet factor determutl:lg ...hether any profit ~aliJedOIllhe
SiI1e of the aswt IS i1S'P5Si1!11j! or. if .. Io:s5. dedDeuble and
5hou1d be adeqllalely reconIed ..I the lime of .cqWSlUon.
Your "purpcl!W" U the wne of ..cqWSl1xln 15 01 ~"I SIC'
mfocance If ther"l' II more Uuill_ puilIOi!it', the domtJWll
pupose is the pertIllt'DI factor

AJiliU B

ZONE / OVERSEAS REBATES
Z- RdlMes

A speaal m.1e of u..x IS a,".Ii!I.bIe to penoas ...bel l"l'$ide
m presniIled I'ftI'IoOte locabues of AII!iII"I.Ju. for more Ulan
half oftlleyearof ux:orne... lor more Owl U2da)"S. bulllOt
nec:e n1~ conunllOllSly. 'T'» I't'bal.e _pp1_ to areu deslg.
lilted ZOot A. Zone B. orSpenal ZOM Aor Spedal Zone B as
outlined an Annex C.

Z- Reblte.1f you ha"e lived III ZOM Aor B. as sIIo........t
Annex C. for ,1 least. SllI mon~ of the 111I%-13 rtlWlCial year
)"OU quahfy for .. Zone A or B ~Ie of

Zone A - Itl' + 5O'X. of r... bate for depend..n!l ..nd
house-keeper or sole parenL

Zone B - U' + 10% of reb.. te for df'pend..nl$ ..nd
housekeeper or soli! pat't'ilL

~ia1 z-e ReNte. II you ha,.. Iivft:! fOl" &I least. $I.ll"

months an a specta1~ are'a (That 11 ..1. pIllee In ..~ UI
exet'SS or 2liO 1ulomelre5 by the short"' practical $UJfaee
roule from the neare:;t popuilIuon C'eIll~ 01 %:iOO or ITltlO'

people) you are enuUPd 10 a sptC1allJOlle rebale of
Special Zone A - $750 + 50% of ~bate for dl'pend&n1S Ind

housekeeper or sole parent.
Speclal Zone B - S750 + 10% of rebale for dependants and

holL'il'1<eeper or sole parenl.
CaklilatlOil or the Amount of Rebale. TIle foUo"'IIlg c.l·

culaliOll for each zone are based on the member pillS spouse
only.

Zon... A '" $216 + 5O%0rl '"
Zone B '" S 36 + 2lJ'X,ofl ""
SfIl'dal Zone A == .$7~ + 50% 01 S
SpecIal Zone B F,$7:ill + 2096 of S

O\'er$eas Locallt) Rebates
A special reoote IS al'ai1able to you if you §e...·e on postmg

to a speclfiPd ol'erseas localily as a member of Australta's
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Gros§ Renl
An~- rent denved from ~r1y Is 10 be U1cJUded as ilS'

sessable IIlcome (eg. If you lei your home while you are §en'·
IIlg in another Ioca!lt~)_ Tlus IIICOme m.y be I'f!duced by
aUowable deductIOns at Itelll5 If to !S of the form A

H the ~nt IS~e"'ed from. house o"'ned III )'Oint nltne'5,
eg yours i1ndyour spouse'•. or tuharPd insom~other ""Y.
sudt as any i1ulho!UE'd Ibenallon of Income you sbouId
enclose iI stalement sho"'llI.g lhe ..mount re<'el\'ed aIId
.......pellSl'5 incurTed and dec"~ your share of Ole net profil at
the apprvpnale item 01" lhe net 10$S at the ..ppropt'i'le item.
If your spouse's toIaIlDI:'Ome exceeds I+lQ bPlshe should
also do this 011 iI 5l'par.iI1e lann For other redpienUi sueta 1.$
ctuJcln>o under 18. dJ"e~nt U1come le\'ellllUly pftIo'llil and
you $hOuId cbeck these

.....here the pnlJ~rty15 OftIy partly used lor letUng. or IS lei
for only part ol\he lear. an ,pportJortmfnt ofexpell$t'$ mllSl...-
~f...... Pl"""".I,.IKOme

If ~..,u rKft\"f! rml rrom .. piopert). you may claim de
dlK1!on.s for tbe follo..-utg e1CpeildJlure
:;L Rent t'OlledJOIl COIil.lI and OlMr li!!UilI rHS.
b. Ad.....lt1Sll\Il lor _. \.elWlUi
e Your tr:ll"dexpt:1tlieS IIII1tl1pKU1l,g the pi lIph'l) .t .. ~...

sonable f~lll'lK') dllnll& lelWlC)' pe-rlOdI.
d. Cle.llUll& C'OIlU and grwm IiWlIIe!Wlce
e. Inte.-esl paid 011 bomI..'i!d IIlOllt')' to acql,UTl'. unproo..... or

61etX1 the iIlconle~vangpmtuSIeS. (Do IIllt confU2
Ihts "lth repa)"mems to the lelldulg .uUaont) ...1lIdl
...1XlId mdlOCle , Ol.pitll tompoMnt. OII.Iy lhe IIIleres:t
LIInlITt'd may be cIa1mPd.)

I Expenses enLalled in lx:IiTo"l\-.ng Yfor, and acqwr·
IIIg property fOl" lhe plUJlClSI! of prodllnl\3 assessable
L1tCOlM. f'I bank 1oiI.n estabtisllment and mortgage
broker procur.. lloo feu, .... lu ..tioll. ,ul'\'ey ..nd
IilSpt'Ctioil fees, n1Oi'tpge insun:Ilcf and~expe_
relatinl: 10 mortglIges. (LepJe~ assoaated "lth
purdlase are timl\.ed to S:;O). If the expensKof borTo\II"
mg II alban nOll. you may e.taim It all In tile fint)"hI"
1111 exceeds 110ll. It is to be spread O"er a ti\'t' )'ear pen.
od or the penod of tbe loan If lesser (Whe~ .. rfIm·
bursetrlelll of !lOme 01 these expe-nsea has bl'en made
under D...·el!ing Pvrdlast or Sale Expense AlIOv.-ance
pro\'1Sl0tlS, the 'Il"IO\IlI.t cla.imed should be reduced
aC'C'Ordutgly.)

g. COWlCl1and ""Iter rates (1I\Cludlll.g ucess ...-aler ...here
a charge 00 Ihe landlord) and land tax

h IllSllnnce p~mi\llll5 for poli~ifl SlIeh u contents.
lIl\lSl'holdl'f"s. fin', burglary Ind publk bablllly

I. Reparrs to b\lIldmgs and conl~nl.ll. 1lie cost 01 repatnng
lM'...ly acqwrPd property or ~eing fitlutgl fir ilems
are cl~ u a capital expenditure ..nd a~ not·(le·
ducUbie H Itent.'l replaced .~ to become dl'preaable
planl, eg a hoi waler sen~eeor furrnture. the cost or~.
pairs ma~' be added 10 the capital I'alue of \he item and
depreciation claImed in II>l' llSUal way.

DeprecIatIOn is aUo...Pd on plant or Items you o"'n and
usM in prod~CUlg lnc-ome. T..-o methods of depreciauon
commonly usM are Dlmmishing Value and Pnm... COIit.
Dlmmishmg \'iIlu... WIU apply unlesl you stale in wnllllg U1at
yOIl propose adopting the pnme cost m~lhod. foUO"'U1g all.

1Jl~' OllIsla""'Oi: debll or c:ndIt amowu.. the J>et amount
plIyable or mlllldallW is sbo.."II..

If a mlllllllSdue, a cbeque "'"III be atLa(bPd to lhe.llObCt' If
)'011 an~wndto~y~ Lax, you .."III normally be11\
, mwmlllD of :IIlda)"$ to liD so 11)'011 fail to ~y the tudue
by the dale speaflPd on the 1lOlke.1ddiUonal tu by ony of ..
pmally"'"III a<:cr1M! 1.1 the rate of%09l; pel'" anmun em the tu
OllIslncbq

If you do IIllt agt'ft .--.tb the un. llHt" )'OIll'" pel'SODI1
ob}e'ctJoa must be IodcPd ..1tII the TuaUClll Offlet' is:suulI
!lie ass ",eltl ...,tbln I!lI da)·. of lhe a -.ent bel.Ol
lSSlIed. 'Tbe ob}e'ctJoa mll5l be III ..ntiItc and mUSl1ta1e fuD}'
the grtlImds 011 "'bld! it is batPd. 1bII1s import.altt. as lIIey
sul:wlJeq_ awe.al 011 thai a ilt'lll, IlO DeW grouItd of
objt'Ction mlIy be antnICIlll'ecl. Do DOt subn'Ut your objft'tiort
Urougb Seo'K"e ctwIDels 'T'» handline of objK\i0n5 is ..
maner bet,,-eea the lupaye- IJld the commiSlriMer

If IJlobj«llOlllS disI.lIo'oro-Pd IJld you ...... POtsaW:fled ..1tII
the TaxaUoll Offlee's ntlul&. )'011 may ~_ thai your
ob~ be relelnd 10. Board 01 Rt'\iew, or)'Oll mayde
eode (on~~1ee) to LakI! the dupute directly to C'OUI1 or
to c:ourt 101lo"1IIg a M&rvlC by the Board Itf Rt'\'Ie.... A
l1!Cluest to eltbeT tile Board of Relit'.... or the COIIrt mllSl. be
made ..,Lb1D. III 41)'s of the receipt or IIOtk:e of tbr objt'diolt
belltll disallowed by the Ta.ullon Off"ke and/or lhe Board of
Review.

V,hen ~uestin& _~femsce to. board 01~\iew or court
, doPposiI of n IS ~uired. This Is ~fll/lde(l, if the \.Ix plIy.ble
is n'duced by \he ComlTUll!ilOl'Ie'I'". the board or \he coun, fir if
yoW" ~I~rence is W1Lbdr1"'lI.

As any,ctioo throu&h the COW1S may be expensive. you
sbould~ lega1 ad\icoe before adopting sud!. a COIUW. Be
0l.1ISIl> of COID1 l'O$ts most WplIyers pref~r to ~fer their
objection 10 the Boan:I of R~"e... in the rirst itmanee_

Anne:\" A

INCOME GAINED FROM THE
SALE OR LEnlNG OF

PROPERTY

'Never ask ofmoney spent,
Where the spender thinks it went.
Nobody was evermeant
To remember or invent
What he did with every cent.'

Robert Frost - "The Hardship ofAccounting"

part of Ule DfRD8 matnbllboa "'11h _ IlOU.UOD stal1Jlg 11
...~ be cIalnWd as • dlodudion IalB wbfol. Ule, ... '" 15
bNl& ~'N. n-e 11I\.. beftl~~ to tbr
IaDtIoD In.trnftIl of IUpH'IlIIlllatloD.. ud tbr sitllaUClll
~tmg to lilli! t&.utloD of DFRDB COIIllibIIUolIs~ 30Lh
J\lllI!. 1-"....in be~'endIII KJ:l yurstu gwdf.. Pa~melIts
011 w~ PoOaes taba out Iftft lsi. JIlJILLUY. 1m, an~.
all) IIllt~ if btrIefiu.. otbe!" Owl~..th~~

plIyallW "'lthul l.etI yeVII of lIlII!~ment of sudI pob.
oes. (Ally~ of l..lI$I,II'U('e prrrruwns pI'll'o'Wd

under Extra RISk A.lkn\Ul.'\I! pr'O'\'&olllbclu.ld be dedlll.1ed
from _ daimedl_
Ah;"'!- f'",f~

Certamexpt: , I pa.Id by .,bidmI tupI)"ft IIIl1l11! ynr
of _ III COIlDI!ction ..1tII the taxpl,yer'. ~iolI.e1l.ber
alone or)OlDlJy ..1th IUs or htr!lpOU!ie. of. dIiklllllller n.
IeSli lIny amounls repud to 1he taxpI)'ft" III lIlII! same yur of
lIIcome for tbose uptD.Se'. m..y .. lso qu.. lily lor a
concesslon.. l deduclloo Qualifying uptasn are
~lTISIer'$llnl1Iorsobotors fees, court C05I.S, fH:5 plIyab1t
to the a""P_l.gl!ncy. pnnided il II aiO'~ or p'
emmenl appnn'ed. ageJlC)'-
HaIUIl~ II~~

A~Ie of ".17 centllll tbrdollar is Illowlble forc:ontn·
bWolII paid to. rqi.l'ter!d beallb IIISllnIIICe organisation
fOl" bask IlospIlall:ld or medicallllSllJ'aJK'l!. The rebale is
separate from and addltlonal 10 Ibe coocessioo.l
Upen41lure rebale In l~spert of medical expenses IJld
app\le:s to amounts paid by. taxpayer OIl or at\.er 1st JllIy,
II8%, and pnor to 3IlUI JIUW. 1-.,. providJn& the medical
co...rls In respect of the penod befo~:lOLbJune. lIltS. only.
Ie Medical FlInd contnblltiolUl made in advance of :lOth
JIlIIe. II8S are not deduo:t1b1e

Interest on flnrt home loan. Commencrng 'Nllb 11I8t/83, Ii

~nlral.eplly~rwho has plIld Inlerut on bomlwPd moll.·
eys appliPd for the purl:halle, conmJ"UetJon. or enension of a
d"el.l1ng In ...hlch he or she has I ~levanl interest in by way
ofownership and ...hich III US«t i.i h1l; or hers soleorprinctpai
dwel1ings. ltUlybe ~nuUPd one or other 01 two ~bates of tax_
'Ibe rebates are'
(i) A rebale (~ferrPd 10 as the Cel'leral Ho~ Loan In·

Ierm Rebale) In ~spect of lnlerut paKlin excess of
1lJ'"A>~ annum on the fim 160.110O of the outsWldlng
loan mooeys: and

(II) A reba~ (~f~Ind toaslbt Restricted Home LoanIn·
Ie~ Reblte) for a period of the first five years QC.

CWTlIIll.tter the WplIyer's or lui 01" her spouse's first
occupation of Illy d ...~Wn& in wbieb lie or she had a
~1e\-.nIlnlernl by w..y of0"''l'IerSIup ilS IUs or her sole
or pnnapal taidtllCe, Bolh rdlille:S first apply for
llllZJa and are eakulated by ~feffllCe in the stan
danl rate of tu. In IJlY alit where both ~tesan
poIenlJally ..ppbelb't.lhe~alerrdlille is alIDwabie.

ExIra IUIa; ABo",'_
ExIra RIsIt A1loWJ.IIet' p'ymentlan IlOI to be mduded

sopanl.ely In mlll"llllllllller ait osablfo income. £nn RISk
AIlowanc'e plIymeflll an enleAd WlCler C'llhlm.lI 3 of your
groupCft1l1ia1lem thai tbe1 may be dI!ducted from thew.
tal of )'011I" ilUIUra-nce IftmiWTll dauned as COIl(' - rii"........
1I111f_ ......I.eaua! A1le...-

lIlIitonn MlIIlltftlaDc'e~ is stQwlIleplnltiyem
your group m'tlfIeIte.t <:olwna S. 'T'» 1llo..."IllC'e is IIllt U.
~ by the TuaUoll CItIke iIllllOmla1 an:tIllISlaDc:l If
your .IllIl1lal COIl of maintainlO&'repl.a=.g your senice UIlI'
form II 1JUtft" !hall the liMA pa.Id a deductiDn may be
da1mfd, ~"W, 1he amount ~'fd lor UMA must be

'""""'-
l.aapace ....... 'd , ...,.

J...anguqe~ 80lblIy II ."'l! separately em
your group certdfclle at eolwn.o S. 1bls amount must be jn.

dlIdfd In your iDc.'ome. Adl!cIIlctiooI"lllowa~ for .......mts
expt:OOfd by yw In the mainlelwK:'e of )'OIll'" J..a.nguage, lor
uample, lilli! expmR of lIJlgua.p boots. lapel etc: .."llIIld
qlWify lor .. dedllCtiool. bo"l\"t'Vt!". the amolIItt I"f!<'t't\.ft:! for
~ ProIlc:leac:y Bounty mllll. be dtdarfd.

PREPARING FOR NEXT YEAR
OR FUTURE QUERIES

To make the prep&ntion of your KXI t&.ution retum
~. yw aIloukI rue aD a<'C'O\llltl, I"KftlIU IJld dleQue
stuh5 acronIiII& 10 the kind 01 expt'lllle In~ ThIs will
make the t'Omjli!Ilioa of )'OW"IlUl retllm Iesditficllll, espe-
dany if )'01111I... a tu 1£('111 cornpIet.e II f« )'OIl. Do not de
lll'Oy recelpll oroI.herdoaunentl wbeD you ~''f!your as.
.lleSSItll';OI and tetp. copy or your mllnt, for tile Taxatioo
OIfic'elSa1Iowedto~thea Illent fortevenyean.if
they m cbooR...,Ib longer periods permilted in specified
dreu~.

RETURNS OR PAYMENTS
When your ~tum. is Iod&Pd al the Tantion Office, il is

u" d and • notice of usessment Is issued. If the 1.$.
se5=enlls based OIl amounl$ diffe~nl from thcl5e In your
mum.. an adlllSl.ment sheel will ~1lpWn any alterations

~".
The lI.SIleS5ml!nt notiee will Allow \be tauble income.

gross lax. rebatea (lor d~pendanlS Ind eoneessioo,1
~xpendilure ov~r 11m) and I crPdiI for tax lIUItalmenls
shown on the group eerUfleale. Afler bringing into attOUllt

-
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Mons results
DetaIled ff$IlIlS of the Mons
ClIp eanliYaI:
KUTrABUL 4 4 HOBART" HAR·
NAN 14 VAMPIRE d. CRESWELL
byf', TOBflUK byf'. J EflVlS BAY t II
ALB.4.T!lO&S II .. BRlSBANE I 4
PLATSfW'HEN J, NIRiNBA by~.

CAIRNS 14 ADELAIDE" ALBAT·
ROSS III byf!. PAflllAYATTA S 4
WATSON" CRESWELL 114 PEN·
GUiN (nr. pea). CERBERUS 114
STALWART t, NIRINBA II ~y~.

PERTH by~. U;;TLAND U 4
MORETON t, SUPPLY 4 (IIrll
~)4ALBATJlOSSII. HARNAN
7 4 KUTTABUL 4. TOBRUK t 4
CRESWELL 4, BRISBANE t 4
JERVIS RAV d. NIRIMRA I • 4
CAIRNS J. PARRANATTA t 4
ALBATROSS 1111, CERBERUS»I!
CRESWELL II d. PERTH t I!
NIRIMBA II I. ZETLAND U I!
5UPPLY I, 1'OBRUK t 4 HAR.llAN
t. BRISBANE II d SIRINIA I t.
ct:RBERUS S II PARIlANATTA ..
ZETLAND II d PERTH S. IlRts
BANE4 llTOBBUK"CFJlBEBU51
d ZETLAND t. CERBEBUS I 4
BRISBANE"

A reeord entry of 151
shooters from Navy,
Army and RAAF e:om·
peted hi tbe UBS NSl\'
'I"J"i.Servke Kine Sboot.

The e\·ent. conducted at
Malabar. Sydney, was won by
CPL Barry Halter, of Wagp
in NSW.

In winning be scored a IOt.a1
ot 137,3 poI.lIts from a possible
150.

Also competing in the e\'ent
""'en! sbooters from the NSW
and Federal Police.

The nen tri-Serviee shoot,
wllich IS ope:o to regular and
reserve .servicemen and ser·
vicewomen of the Navy,
Army, RAAF and police
fcrees. will be held at Bns
bane on August tt.

Information on lriooServ1ce
rifle shoots can be gained by
eonlactlng the sel,'reUry,
Anny lUfIe Asosociation, (041)

" ffl'I.

Record
rifle
entry

"""",,,,....,..,,,!,!,,,,,',,,,""'''',,.,

WATSON defeated PENGUIN
SI2 al Ihe Coast in Ihelr
postponed malch from the 4th

ro"""
.\Ial Cochran 10pSt'ored on

thaL day WIth a fiM 31! .. Juch
t"Juld ha\'e been much beller
had Jus pUlIS dropped. Best for
PENGUIN was Jim Mcintyre
lO,th J.l (JIm played Mal by the
"'lll and had Jurn for a IOluIe)

• • •
Penni LO Tuesda)'. July It. for

the ,s..r, ACT arell Inler-set·
\·If't golf m~\Ing to hnallS<'
arrangements and f'1f'd oU,
nals lor the senes to be held 1ft

Seplembe.- at 'O"TIl.

land lilt al Port Kf'mbta to
get Ihemsf'l"es clour to
NIRIMRA's lop posibOn and be
only f'lgh! points alO'ay

Resl lor TROSS ,,'ere re
Sfrves Spook NeVIlle and
Wayne Asher with 31s and for
n:TLAND Alan BOWles, 32.
Alan has lost a t01ll1 or Sl~

strokes to the handicapper from
lhe lastlhret malches bill still
managed !he 32 on a stnlllll:e and
difficult <:OUr1il'.

Good golfing and kH'p )OIlr

--~.

•••

QUAKERS
QUIVER
AT COAST

,\I,R.\TRtlSS put paid 10 Zf'I-

in the RAN ShJme proved
one of the top 5pOI1s men
in Australian Rules and
cricket lie played Rules
in Melbourne with Norl.hs.
In Sydney he played with
Balmain and Newto ....n
and actual1.v made the
State side, Cricket was
a1s() a faVOUrite, repre
sentiJJg NSW ServIces and
Navy on many occasions.
Showmg his class Shane
plllyed rust grade crickel
with the Randwick and
Sydneydub6. lie isnowan
execuUve with CBS/Fox
Video, South Pacific (so if
any of you canteen
managers want a good
dea.l on video cassettes
conl.1ctS1wJeat UJOMilJer
Street, North Sydney, or
phone him on 9! Q1ZS.

The nlgged eoast~
eertalal,.. brlDB:s pla)·ers
....Ito "spray",. their Ir.Dee5,
as was elident In lhe Ia.sI
rond of Ihe "'Ills tim·
petition.

t'e.. l'f'aU)' come 10 (~rms

"'lliltlus b1yOUl and IIIIifs5 yOll
are$lJ'aJgIlt and Ion& don'T. COIIDt
on I good KOA' lilt.....

NIRf.l"SA "ery nurl)' lost
lheir IIflbeall'D l'lIlI !here 10 a
dttKl1lllM!d WATSON tum but
aner a few close malches!hey
lust MTllped home4f~. R_rn
Bob Gibbs topscored lor 1tIe
NIRI~BA Qvai~ ""IUI a ~
and CItro Wl!Imolt won on a
countback to WATSON's Mal
Cochran. IO'Nch WlllI lucky as
MailS lLSuaUy long and slraighl.
and Bob Madtit only won by a
point too BesL for WATSON
...·as Warwidt ConI1n (off rune)
with :17 JIOint.'l.

• • •
PLATSfW'IIEN recorded

their Ii!'!;l Win LO a 413 rtsUlt at
Chalswood against KUTTA·
BUI ..

ThIS wasanoLherd~ match
malTed by the ract that the Jast
groups were COffiLOg down the
18th In lhe dark. Mkk Raldock
remarked Ihat even a lorch
wasn'l strong enough. W'th the
big fltkls lhilt Chatswood rake
1Il and lhe lact thaI Navy are
last 10 Iul off tlvJi is allOay! gOing
10 be a~m there BarTy
.\IcKe...l./l·s a~uracy IO,U not be
q..est,oned agam anf'r Iulung
lhe se..-agl! "f'nl plpe 011 !be 10th
llOK'l! _ and d's only aboul S1~

il\dle5 .. lilt 100 Rest: pla)"f'!,!;
fot' Plalli "f're 8arTy .\lann J7
and MId; Baldock". For Kulla
bul 8f'rt Pft1"f'tl had a • ,,-1uJe
Ron flo,. el> had a )Ii

suited in 1wo yellow cards
being g1\'en out.

By halftime neither side
nad scored but with the start
01 Ihe second half Navy
seemed to get control with
some nne midfield work. On
numerous occasions the
RAA.- goalkeeper was ealIed
on to save after lJOme splendid
attacking play by Navy.

However, RAAF bounced
back and su" ed after a break
by their lett winger.

Shortly before halfllme
RAAF scored again to bring
up the final .scoce of z.niJ.

RAAF had previously
beaten Anny 3-1 on tile 5e('

ODd day to win tile series.
Best pUyfJ'l for Navy wen

All case-,.. AB Cross ad AB
D......

•••

McGoldnck made no mistake
with the kick and locked the
scores at two-all.

This remained the score at
the break.

In the second half there was
plenty 01 action from both
sides bU1 the goals didn't
come and when the final
whistle wen1 the tally
remained at two-aU.

Tne Navy/RAA.' game
started al a fwious pace and
on occasions play became a
little too vigorous. TIIis re-

OlJ UZ %311. ext ZBS. For
munuts :aDd biJlts lundJer
"Pedro" Coffey is pl1l11J1g
...-~1J in tM lott·u gndes..
"Pedro" is 1l brotb~r of
former representlltlve
rugby players Mlct aJId
and Rob Co((~y. both DOW
domicii~ In AdeJllJde and
c01lcIJing wltb Brighton
RllgbJ' Dub.

Recently 1 blld the
pleasure of attending a
function in Meibourne
with former scribe Shane
Redenbach. While serving

But Navy soon equalised
with a beautiful right footer
by AB McGoldrick.

Navyput plenty of pressure
on Army for the next 10 min·
utes but then, against the run
01 play, a 3l}.metre shot by
Army caught the Navykeeper
unawares and found the back
01 Ule net. Army went to a 2-1
lead.

Navy fought back and
looked like scoring when
Gary Whiting was brought
down in the penalty area.

Navy cetJln! forward Gary JflJJtlng. rigbt, buts an
Army opponetJt to tbe ball duriJJg theIr tw.-1l11 draw

at Ram1wlct.. PIcture: LSPH Ron BerthOflt.

The Navy team has won fbe IJS3A.C.T.lnter-5e.r
vice Pistol Shoot.

Navy was given only an outside chance of winning with
most anUcipaUng either an Army or RAAF victory. 11 is be
lieved it was the 1iJ"st time Navy has won 8ny pistol shooting
event In the Eastern AuslraIia Area.

The inauguralshool washe/d in wet and muddycondiUons
at the Sporting Shooters' Pistol Range.

The Navy learn comprised CMDR John Bum, LEUTJake
Jacobs. CPOQMG Tony Garing (capl1Jin), CPOQAlG Dave
Blankley and CPOSN Fred Whyte.

Afler /he:i/).mefreseries leamposiUons wereAl1I'Iy, Navy
and then BAAF'.

These positions remained the same after the zs.mer.re
series. with Army 8M'ay toa handy J22point kadand RAAF54
pomlS belund Navy.

The next two series, 16 and 5e\·en,metre. lI'ere the

""""""In the IIJ.meLre rapkJ rtre Navy sbo....·ed lhemsel,'es II
delemuned and ll'eH discrpblIed team and finJshed on lop.
leading RMF by flHI points WIth Army relegated to Uurd a
further 16 poults beluDd..

A.theSUn of the rmaJ sent'S, the se\'t'n·mefre J./ISfJIIctl',·e,
a1lteamshad II chancr ofwmnwg. But again Navy firushed OIl

top. l"'uW 5COfl'S - Navy J:JS9, Army!Jt.f and RAAF "54.

!" ......."'''''''''".....""""",,,,,,,..,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,..,,,,,,,""'~

, Shooters win '
I A.C.T. event I

An Interesting addiflOD or~ to MelbolUlJe's
MfiTOpolitu Unitftl Services Club Is tbat of the
.·oIllIJJ~ 1lDd unpredictllble sutbe Micle Boyd. Micli
hasmired from plllJ1ttg but Is lllf"e)com~ addition to

the club's lldministrlltion.
AnOlh~r member of the shoot.lJlg toumamenl$. A
club is Gr~g Tooh~y an former Chief GI he has
Army fullbaCk.. G~ is th~ been outside for some
son of formu Navy iotu- Urne but is still remem
SUt1c~front nUt·uLCDR be.red for IusprO'lt'ess with
UtI TooheJ', G~ is a full- the nne.
boack aDd Is of Inlu-5er· ,.. ,.. ,..
.1ce sraDd:Jrd. If then an any rugbJ'

,.. ,.. ,.. plaJ-ers in th~ Melboarn~

Old timers WIll be in· area M1shfng to play first
lerested to hear Ulat for· division th~y ...ill be M'e)·
mer services top rifleman Cf1m~ with my club in Mel·
Reg "Shotgun" Blackwell bounJe. Jf~aninourthird
IS recovering aiZer a long se4ISDIJ in finf division and
Illness. "Shotgun" JS If"e an not haring it too
feeling so ....ell that reo easy. We tr2lJJ TuesdaJ'S
cently he figured promi- and TbursdaJ'S_ I t:aD be
nently in the annual Box ru<hed at bDm~ minI
JliII, Melbourne, rifie :uH1 at If"ori' Slaving a...·ay

Experts Pty Ltd via
CRECO. 'I'IIa.nk v.!

• • •
Continuing the polley 01

altempling 10 provide
"sometlung for everyone"
the Command ReaeaUoos
Organisation has planned a
women's nelball competi·
lIOn which started ..... Ith
a knockout carnival at
Auburn on June 15 and now
regular fortnightly games.

• • •Mons ClIp rame wluen
were: lSI ARMED D.
Schmldlke. HMAS STAL
WART; 2n4 A8Io:TP J.
Taite, HMAS NIRIMIliA;
2n:I LSSIG J. Harper. HMAS
PERTH.

• • •
Tllisyear's Mons Cup car·

nival has to go down as one
or Ihe best. Twenty-six
teams (10 from ships),
Monsignor Lake himseU to
present the trophIes. and
the good .....eather all con·
tributed.. NI RIM BA'sgrowld
staff, the Sportsman's Club
who donated prOfits to
wards Ihe national team,
and the Credit Union ..,..ho
pnl\'ided the Staminade, aU
desen,e special menlion
WiUl o\·er 500 players par.
t1CIp3tmg II must. be one 01
the biggest e\'ents of Its kind
IN TilE WORLD?

CO.V.A.

MICK RETURNS TO FOLD

Inter-Service soccer

MIXED RESULTS
FOR RAN T M

The 1983 NSW In
ter-Senrfce soccer
series proved a
mlxedbagrorNavy.

The series. played
over three days at Rand
wick in Sydney. resulted
in a draw and a loss for
the RAN.

The (irsl game. Navy
versus Anny, was considered
the best game of the series.

Both teams nad a lot of new
faces becallSe of retirements
and unavailability.

From the SlaI1 Army lound
lhe Navy midfield hard to
conLain but with the sun be
hind them they used high
kicks 10 advantage and it
wasn'l long before they led_....

••

•

Fill marks to LSPT
Pe4ro Petersen. TOR·
RENS, who Is orgaalsiDg a
II-man Navy rday team to
rl. from Neweastle to
S,.doey 10 raise money lor
cystle fibrosiS. The run wlJl
start at .,.. on Satmay,
July U, and Is expected to
take :thours to complete. II
yOIl wish to eontrlbllte.
conlaet NISC.

• • •
WANTED: artist to paint

,., * * a sporting mural on the
Comma.n4 Transport pro- storeroom walls of the new

~ided an u«llenl sen-1l,'e NISC. Any budding Rolf
lor .'eeI teams In~'oh'ed In IIams' oul there?
tM Mons CUp. ID ueess 01 * ,., ""
.... pla)'en aD4 spectators Who bowled Bradman lor
from It ships, pillS .cUT- a 4uell.? 1fbal'S tbe fastest
TABUL. were bllud 10 gro"1ng sportl.D AII5CnI1a?
NI RI MiliA alMI back ,,11lioii1 Who..,..as 0Ilr o&dest Olymple
a 'hItch. gokl medal wilmer? 'nese

"" "" '* cpteSI.ions and many more
The Navy Running Club15 ean be _ered by referr·

indebted 10 the Ddence lag to "T1te WlafleklBookof
Credil Ultioo for a generous Autrallao Sportlag Re-
donal.ion ofliSO. The money eonIs" CIlITeIItly beiDg SlIp-
...'il1 be used 10 further the pUed to Nn,. Ubrarles fftC
aims of the dub - pro· af ellarge II)· Rotimans
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Olympic
-time at
HARMAN

HMAS JIARMAN oval was fmed dose to capadty
recently with "Norms", "Terry Tourists",
"Supermen", "Roman Guards", "Mushrooms" and
others decked out neatly In stralght-Jac=kets.

There was nothing wrong. It was the ~b1ishmenl'sUfe
Be In It MIJIi Olympics.

Many or the outfits looked a little odd, but even stranger
were the tveDIS under way. Plenty or enthusiasm went into
the apple dunking, javelin (stJ'aw) tJtrowing, seven-legged
races and SJiI-lhe-(lummy contests.

The Cames opellE!<l with the ligbUng of the Olympic flame
by POP'T Mll!lOll accompanied by 1111'0 scantily clad .,Roman"
women easting flakes or gold before the eager spectators.

The Gamesdosed wjth a presentaUon ceremony by acting
CO, LCDR J. R. Steele, with Ule Admin Staff .....inning the
trophy and the Wardroom Stewards were presented the
"bottom pru.e" of a toilet seat.

J ;un bJdebt~t. a SouthuD based PTl for tire fo/·
lotting $lory: In resptHJ5e to an ad iJJ dailyorder:s for
1/5 cross tountry and alplM siders. on~ phone cali
tt'~nt iike this:
C~lu: I'd llke to nomiJJate for liS SkJ-iJJg.
PTI: Very good, bow mllcb bave JOfl dOIJe~
C~lu: MylKot1terottllSa boat aDd IlMJd togolllol!
PTI: 1YJis Is snow sld·fng though. bowmllCb hal'eJOfl
tMIJ~?

C~lu:Not milch. bIIt '·.'edODl! a lot ofwatusJd-iJJg!
PTJ: Tbls is snow sld-ing thougb, what abollt
dott'lJ1Jm?
CaJiu: l't'e golllp on one sid beh1JJd tbe boat!
PTI: T.be only adrlce I can git'e JOII at this SUJg~my
man, is t. find some dowlJhm wafer and practice on

~ ttt"O skis!

• • •
The Mulliple Scterom moting running within the

Society will be fPIOI'"e than RAN.
$20 beuer off due to 'he '*
good respon&e 10 their
appeal for marsllall: from
the RAN for che Austrolian
Marothon held on SWday,
JUtIe t2. Or'ganisendonated
S5 a head for each offidol
protlided. The volunteers
had to report at 06:MI on a
SuMay mid·woy throUgh a
long weekend&O aweUdone
IS weU.aeserved.

• •

"GreenJ~"-fi}me-toorists purtlng tbdr best feet for
"'anI In 1M se,'en-Iegged rau at HMAS Harman.

NAVY R1S

SE NEWS

Inelde.ntally, 10 navy run
ners compeled In Iheennt.,
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BODY APPROVAL

ADAM'S RIB ON
RUG

The formation of one body to c0-6rd1nate rugby
football matters throughout the RAN, to be caUed the
"RAN Rugby UnJoo", has DOW received approval.

The RAN R.gby UUo-!RI~and IBcorpo.rates the
East AutraUa Area Ragb)' Vaioa aDd tile SydDe)" Navy
Ragby FMllWI Cub.

AttbMglllt will be InIUgM from lIilbla NavaJ s.pport
CHlma.nd, every (AIBlnalll!, HMA ShIp ud EstabItsbmellt
IwI direet: acc:_ ta lite Ualoa ud is eattUed ttl be rqre
seMed at uy.r Its~s.

'ne 1ll2fll1atKtioft.r tlte VaioB lIftl be the maa&geme-l
"'lite Dempster and VHI c.p eIlmpetltloas, ud the prov1
AolIIf the RAN side for tile aanaaJ NatlonalIDler-sen-t«
C'an:1JvaI aDd Miter Iepsaentatlve nxtves.

TM PTesidentof Ihe RANRU for 1mb CDREJ. S. Pan·
Ington and Ihe secrelary LEUT E. T. James.

1'AaJl.U(.4n-A._. SH>'e La, .., _a-.. nA 1Ir' I " ~"'("J,
• ...,. ,,_:_, _ fie'.... hID~ J_~ .,. II'Nfft. ..
I"rMb. _stt.......: ruT: lIiina,-o.ee. D« c--.SIIIJa' ,,-.S-)s.o, OIly

OIItl!r, .,...~ (_,.

""""'--...

tain of the first national
squad, Is the new Navy
caacb. wltb NSW Navy
coach, Ken McMiles, the
manager. CMOR Cbris
leVI a.ssum~ the dut)' 01
OIC,

one,.. ......: lira" SCMM

SaI~ SMdm, J_ tHMAS
.RIS.ANE), Ra, ......eaba.
1Mt)'llulg,Daft~

.... IIId...... I ... IIIdtftWII
(H.IIIAS IWT·UBVL). nasb
G.n1••, Muk RCI(en, Oris
C.lllmin (HIIIIAS CER·
BERVS), Dave MeFarde-,
Pt:tu Swltt (HIIIIAS HOIlART),
T.1n 6.bl...I<I. Mike
V.HerINaC, J, C, Campbell
(HIIAS ALBATROSS), hUr
.el4 (HIIAS "'AnoN), fUl
.Ill.... (HIIIAS PENGUIN).J" StnUn CIUIAS PAIIlA·
IllATTA). ant~ CHMAS
NIRIM.A), SCen .IIleCarer
CHMAS S."IPE), Sko·e~
(HMAS ADEtAJDE), DHaII
0Ieny (HJUS VUP:lRE),

"The CtJmmifls brOlhen ... "Ban".lefl, ChrlsiMt!d"Ted",

Former ASRU captain. J.
C. Campbell, is the squad's
vice-captain. Two other
ASRU captains, hooker Kit
Morpnand "BI~y~Stokes
,.ill add a lot of experieDc:e
to the side.

.....Benoy Hill, the vk'e-cap-

MONS CUP , ..
what a day!

_ _ • With the largest nwnber of teams., • SIup5' sides repre
sented inbothfutals", CERBERUS (the bestdi ndteam
in the RAN) back-to-badt winDers of the best Cup flflai I've
seen ... and generally a \'ery high standard of rugby right
throughout the day

It all adds up to what rugby is all about and high praise
Indeed must be gIVen to NiRIMBA, COM,\USNAVSUP,
P'TIs and all those involVed in organisation of the day_

>:==:' ';:=_==;;;'=;;'_"';;===_=;"';:;;; As one CERBERUS player was heard to say at con-
• tinuing ceJebr:ations, SlllJ going the day after the Mons, "If

this is ,.-hal Rugby !saIl about. I sbould haveSUlrted playing
the game years ago. I wasted about (h'e sea..9llrul playing
league."

And ,.-bile on CERBERUS, Ctris Cummins must be gell·
ing used to those winner's 51= ~e bes ... he's made three in
the last three years ... let's hope be's making anotberone at
the end of the Natiol'la1s!

But I think the htgbesl pn.ise of tbeday must go to Harry
Pearson's BRISBANE side. Harry. a .st.aIwart of Navy
rugby and SlllJ putung in a great No 8s game. has gathered
around bim (who !s lhe poster for BRISBANE). a very
enthusiastic team and it was almost a shame they lost the
final. TIley appeared to have the best of the game. but ODe

mistake and that's the ball game,
A lotofwon:ls have been said about Benny HUI'sappoint

ment as coach of the National Squad, but for me he is the
man for lhe job. He is probably the keenest student of the
game in the RAN, always willing to learn and on the lookout
for new mas. He's played many games allhe seruor level,
and while he may not be the most sIdlfuJI player ever to puB
Oft a jersey, his guts. detennination and dedication to
ran-ytng out a coacb's pme plan made bim a certainty in
every rep side I was invot\'ed ,.ith while coachuli Navy. If
the players run on the fiekl at Vic Barr.act.s WIth haJ1 tLis att!·
tude and motivation. a Navy ,.in is assured.

MANAGER
Ken McMiles, possibly a bJt disappointed over misS!ng

the coach's job, has been doing a lop job as squad managef',
Ken can be looked upon I)Ow as the Navy's top team admin
istrator, and with his years of service and experience with
the Colts. NSW RAN, KU'ITABUL and NIRIMBA,he is the
best qualified person for the position at the head of the
Navy's rugby showpiece.

If, or should I say when. Ctris Cummins is named as
ASRU captain after lhe Nationals, he'll become the fourth
member of this year's Navy squad to take the position. with
Kit Morgan. Bluey Stokes and J. C. Campbell, aU havmg
filled the role m the past seasons. II's just. another example
of avy's domination of ServIces' Rugby that wlIJ be c0n
tinued next ",'ee!L

An klea that's bdn& arculated among the Navy rep
players of the 1lOLoI. ,. an "Inaugurals DlJUler", that is a for·
ma! dinner around the time of the'84 Mons Cup for all the
members of the first Navy National Squad, back in 11IllO. I
SlllJ rate that team as the stroogest put on the paddock by
the RAN in the last decade.

NI~.'" tv. I. _:~ __ HalL _ (1".,-" C-'~~:.-Mk:

~ 6,., ('lord, Orr7. 11_ .~, ... • s,.-, ~: lUI; 1"f!trr
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•1"._. ,..,.,..,~, IFMl, .........
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and-coming rookies with
new members to the
National Navy side being,
Bray, Peter Reid. Flash
Gordon, Dave McFayden,
Bret. Quinn. Sle"" McCarey.
Leo Santilli and Spike
J.....

There were plel\ly of
IlighlighlS at the M(HIS Cup
but one espedall)' anlque
feature.

or the teams competing
three of them ,.·ere cap
lained b,. br.lberl - Ihe
<=-mmfftS I!'M.

Chris eaptaiMd tile ,ic
tlM'ious "MAS CERBERUS
XV, "Bart" was Ihe skipper
of HMAS KUTTABUL and
"Ted" ",'as al lhe helm of
IlMAS PERTH.

CE••OIlS,~; &nft 0..,...• PtiI StlItd, I'ftIIK~, om........ (1"~1"UdI).1M If'MSM,
«eI-.rr-. ...K b', He c:an..; aIIMJe; 1I.am.1'tUU, ,.,Sf-.. '1'1, IIu WMlfor, DMyIJ~
IIa-* If"'~!ikresall,J_~ 5tet'e. ' ....; rur; MId SMrt, Slew nr..,..., I"ef~ HO
fler, Slnr Sb'rJ rrlq, lIu CI&JIo.r, DrYw CMUr. t:.I_.- Cr.su.. " ....,~~ n....e u ....
Sd 't< wawr, J.a """,to (preS), IIkbel Hnw. (.D4~). CW !)MID« (~ ~}, 1M
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exceUent effort wben you
look at the dominance
previously of the Estal>
IishmenlS. In all 12 Ships
and Establishments afe
repre.'lenled.

The player who bas had a
mortgage on either the five
eighth or fullback spot in
ASRU teamlI over the past
six yean. Cbris CwnmlllS,
IS captain of the squad.

The squad is a good mix of
fxpenmced player.; aDd up.

HMAS CERBERUS have created rugby history In
winning their sec=ond successive Mons Cup.

In the biggest carnival in the 15-year history of the Cup,
CERBERUS took. out the 1M3 competition by beaUng
HMAS BRISBANE S-O in the final.

The day·tong carnival was played before a large crowd
at HMAS NIRIMBA with more than $00 players
participating.

In Ita CERBERUS won the Cup when they beat
ALBATROSS If-7.

To qualify for the fmai CERBERUS accounted for
STALWART IIH, CRESWELL »4, PARRAMA'ITA U
and ZETLAND (semi-fmaJ) along the way.

BRISBANE made the fi.llal by beating PLATS/W'HEN
503, JERVIS BAY H, NIRU'BA lGoe and TOBRUK 4-0.

Early malches were 10 minut~ each-way but in the final
this was increased to 1$ minutes eactl-way with both CER,
BERUS and BRISBANE getting their chances.

But wlille BRISBANE squandered theirs CERBERUS
look the opportunities which came their way,

It was lhe first 15 minutes which lold the tale,
The first and only points came in the opening half. This

was a try to CERRERUS winger Paul Simmonds who
crashed over wideout in the 10th minut.e for hisfullbadt and
captain. CIris Cwnmins, to coa\'ert,

Both learns went dOle toscoring in the second Slano but
uceDent defence pr"e\'ented trleI.

Best players for the winners "'ere Cummins and
SimmoDds In the bacts, while Phil Stokes sboDe m the
,"""""-

For BRISBANE fuJIback J ODeS, winger Santini and fn'e
etght.h Staunton. breakway "Bluey" Stokes and No 8 HarT}'
Pearwn stood out,

ALBATROOS continued their run as bridesmaids for the
second year in succession when they were downed :J..G by
PLATS/W'HEN in the MODS Plate.

By STEVE ADAMS
EleveD pla)'en: from Fleet units, eigbt new

~PS.a new captain. a new coacb, five represen
tatives from tbe Cotts' tour to the UK, and a few
of the experienced "certalntles" nDnailable.

They're the JUghligbts of the National Navy rugby
squad selected last Friday and now in training camp
for next week's national carnival at Victoria
Barracks, Sydney.

HMAS BRISBANE, fol
lowing their gutsy effort in
making the final oflhe Mons
Cup, have provided the
biggest contingent to the
squad. Giant prop Andy
Bray. experienced flanker
Bluey Stokes, and backs
Chris Smith, Leo Santini
and Terry Jooes. all come
from the DOG.

In all this year Fleet units
ha\'e P"Ovided II player'S m
the 2:5-man squad. An
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